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THE ROYAL CHRISTENING. r Тиг flevgj* milk Тгя«ь тнхогся тих f nfh# w-nr imra- . . . .ГЯНШАШтШ йШІҐ1 The b«pti.m ef hi, ftoyal H.ghn,,, «lin, .nmV.iil j гіГі^і’«ZTbiZ”fâ/Jt- •* ^''r'іЗг*

W« *•* "f *"■”*■* 'brill-m, «r«« m . : S""*rdlv ” ,bc ch“^‘ "rill,h ■ tfS£MSl£?3Z I "*
letter received a few days since from Paris :— . -р^е ^V0n40rv werc .__g*er go-gt the most elevated crests of Wodt fVnis—oue m narii- IW* l**e Поті,1ее of the popular party in Ireland,“The week haw been marked by the death of Huchess^f Kent, proxy f.,r her Serene Highness color where there will be 4.850 feet of mountain, ^^USéinSâma ^?н ?йГ'У

one Of the most leading character* of the empire, the Duchess Ida of г*ахе Weimar his Royal capped with eternal g aciers over heed, at the лг %#- p,„i__л н**"® в,в^1
Whose early life was one continued series of strnr- Higtineenihe Prince of Praseia ; and his 6 race the ) middle of the tunnel, so that not only will the , „„fa.., j_ «_j ... * . I*i ».
gles against fortune, and who hod ended by lead- | ,ьг«^Г*£°£ „ . * workmen and machinery in construction and the Whether similarly of ornn^n m fitters pd ticel

after she had led him through every danger, Sorrow of the Household took their places shafts, either to facilitate excavation, or to promote !? Л °r Lj,hcl' one eeed ??/' at
As the uneen and Prince Albert were enuring ventilation, most be out of the qnestionV The , Ж£f Wlwt-

theciiapel, the March in Handel’s Utdsiona (fra- stream of life itself must be respired, froflgeither , _?/■■_L' . . ,n , co î?nv*^® wclvo
furm.d. e»l««h,. W«h ,«*•„! ,M, « ,h,p, ,.fX„nu ! rJ„b”,he Wt'HlW"1*

er till ,be general
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***** or r.oc*t^r)fH*cvone І-r sV. /owe, Я. a ; and crime. Envy and his rapid rise had, indeed, ; A* the Queen and Pri

! at one time fixed npon him the murder of his і 1 .
I own son—many people believe his guilt even to ■ performed. extremity, wnb artificial aid. m shape , f «torrents j ^юїеїМп'Іїцt .e’raic’ra ГЛ І,

Edward Allison. Esq. William Wright, ttn ; this day, add those who, like himself have placed , VV hen the company were al assembled the fol- of fresh a.r transmitted, and offuul withdrawn, by „,^d ея|, , - lheir 
/oho ft. tiny. Esq. tlHtir whole Stake upon the attainment of wealth- £wm* «bor.le, composed by his Royal Highness mechanical apparatus ever et work, at least during e!eetion m ,gI2 wben u Came

Medical Examiner • Wm. Bayard, Esq. B. I> • opon rdmnW.-ia! h -r.our aid financial inffoeitce "rince Albert, were perl rmed — « . excavati-.fi. which и also itself to be effected by ft w.u.h,,, «u.. w««
—are ft і reed not only to excuse the deed but even 
to defend it. Darin 
tho individual in 
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(Office Nelson street.) 
RnBiytT t. ft ліг. it. Chairman.

by which means parties will be able to procure a 
valuable Family and Business Newspaper at a 

é CHE A PER RATE than any heretofore offered in
ibis Province. They propose to send 
For 910 iff ADVANCE, 3 copies of the Chroni

cle, to ant address, to any part of this or the 
h ’-ter Provinces, for One Year ;

* advance, If copies for fine Year ;
* л іл d'vance, 24 copies for Ohe Year ;
°\i d і'** "лхск, and fo1 one address.

in . ry An. -ummunications, ftc., must 
All letters, orders, < .„j t„

be post paid, and addr<?«- -»;gANT ft tO.

ігЖ^З-а'ЩіЖІЖі' ІШШг ;iilÜPs3ÊË;f^МсьЬіҐші"*ета?п'т’іімІеЯ, to be deJwféd «%"«•, femme. The depiînt, al the*lime were : Bet h.pp r.e«, in «rjL. round," ” ,eh‘r"' ОГ'с" ГГ«",Г1 rtl* '‘■dt.fnjKU mto ч ЬеГ o(-lhe l|„l,,e uf ( onnT.oi-.'aild’lheéârlîefféri

from (lie amounl of ihe Belie, « Me deelb of Me eompulled 10 be immeeee, m enter le âeier needy , «bail eti* eecempnee all ihy way.. - meetemeoe»., f.»r henzoalal «eriee of mifee» k;. „ lbo, .„„„U- were reearded will,
ioiure» epecalaiur. f. .m entering iule competition, but », The choir «a, cnmpoerd of f* gentlemen er.d i SJf'r * л”0'""!./" . • • ’ «eeeldemble mf-reel, eel only on hi. .eeowt of

'^4™SfeS-é-ЇЇ2* 1 ж.«га:її S-G
ГХМТгІіЇЇ:1:;?. ÎWÏÏ rbi'Z , Er'"*1r;„t' ; f''XTIhee1««,e,h«fy,r,,f•ha„,,>er,a;n.aeeom.|frfÆr,;,:eЙЧrГaldr0^Г^.^rZ"-

emrtA-The Bonn,- are permanem. of ,he conlrael. «le ira. the low cl lender, and panted by the Groom of the Stole to hi, Royal ' “ *Л І ? ., , Л „ton, m’l .. I far lwo- ”P',med a dnKcully when he bee.
. „ r ' o,:„ma may be paid ЛпппаІІу, flalf-Yearly, ! he waa aecerdm.ly pronoonecd Ihe «neeenfol eem- lllghnear Briaeo Albert, rooducied II,e n.Gnl | ’,”7, -h. г„„Л| .ll.j,™,. ; В***1 "> «r.derrtaod dre nWler in heed heller lb.,,

«. Sun. I Moon *_w. [ By» У В ; pclilor, lo hit own grer.. dc i;hl and rtie d-,pairof ВгГпеп into Ihe chapel, hia Royal l!lg!in„. being! dl r ± , ' .1 . a ,1 ^ . a «'■>»•■ c"d thee »l down wnho.i i.im, „a
^ -r oe a -J* 'i t: t^a’J л ^ n <v effected for Olio year, for five J|'w Vivnlw, xvho juffged Ins character eoffii’iently lo carried by the head norse and atf ended by the і V' 1 Z 4 , éxrivation wiilbe enmuleted'in tant ' Merely the patience or good natore of an nuditorv 
4 44 Ï Я '5 Î2 '"""“Лг- ,*'ih or without participation in know lhal ,f he once go. hia fool in the rtirton, Ac Gormtertof Gain.beroogh. The Archbieh p of! It i,'l,'Tho21w. Гь oertl ale П 1,1 félh o " "ceo',1'med “> F«> B=ffurn„nc,.. Still in
4 45 I ? '® і? ' Ц f**'*- S' 64 r?M "*» 1,0 ,ra* *» 'і'1»* «bel» *Ят.- , Swerlwy митті .ho ь.р.««1 ««ic,.,»d і Î1T!“'“g 1 V 1 V ,Ч h Td ««’•«• r»»' «r 5» ра««тм..гГ eonrw, he ,еп-« *0 І 2? ÎÎ ї’ ! 'ÎÎ ^.«ЙІЇМІЕ *ïL Ü Ihe Г'ігетіег of поііеіе, fodge, (hen, of h, с.-іпясгп.чіоп вропbomginform- . on arriving ai Ihe pari for naming tbecTiW. Ihe ! b Jf, / , ’ f"[ *®4,*'* | lored to m.,ke e ,ei «peach, when, at ll.e com

■ é£îâ$$ il’ d’il A liberd .ll«w»«M . ee-i,iy'e Rale, of I ei lha. In, eonffact wa, broken hy hi, поп-ГоШІ- tonnic» of Oainabornogh handed Ihe jnf.nl Brinee /to Mfe e^« rhl WWM аІ^Гееі mencemenl of the eeisior, of IS10, heieeonded the
4 SIS” 1 ï eZ L4 rlo.Mol,,ndM.,'kof ; nunl of ihe agrocmcnlcooccmog ihe. depieril, and to ,!,e Arehhi.hnp, «Iren hi, Royal SighM* «n» Z/? Г n^f Уf Tl •<*«•» »B> I» <he King, .peech. The,».
46Є7#-- b 6 S5KS-ÏÏ5 h« .md а*Г Office^'ih. ,„>Cfi I Ihalomm^hao half .1,0 ,h. named by lhe «L 0, WclliogL itM.f *£# ГГіігТ* У”? T?

her., o, of ihe „to.sgon,, wftoh.»eB,mphl.«fe. ,'2??| "a, hlîld « b^whieh .he perte, par, of j __ "Лг.Ьо, Wilham Ba'.rick Aiherf- **f(£B* 197.) /[ i, to be immediately com- "ffl Eldtn .;'рІа"1 d im?.
g;ХсітІ'їп'яогапсе * d0 ° T № mcW originally deposited bad been drawn ont ! Jhe Ç*mtm of 6«msbnrnngh received Prince mcficcd a, the north ottnnee. -(BoildeQ j yoUr.g ,nd valiant. hau.pion nîîhose abuse, in tho

fJitrronsr».-Arties proceeding to California the day bt ^g^<n ct'o^^wi^d^b" H І со»с!о*іоЛ of ,he service his Royal iligbhess was Dr at it to the Ки.т-Лп amusing scene ! *fb^' ÏJJJj-jJ**
eao effec. in,,.,.nee en liberal lertn, ГГЙ from lhe chape,. j« j»* ««H *} <teg-A. » ' ІГГ t >«£?

SUR âûrvrs ron srw BKOSswfcxA uneasiness by his extra vn^Dce. The father im- і а німі Щ-LJ jtfj.PJ• Duke ,,f Cumber kind patronised Mr. Peel. He
A o ■’ hi r é f n ^ mediately Sent for him into his •‘tndy,and accused “ ^ will give fhafksfo thee, D Eoid; and magnify rorn ^ nlmg agai st ihe lligUmd dr” a® л c0*- forihCr became the fate ante e/ertof Mr. Perceval'"25™"' - .. . . . .  ... . іШіеті ÊSÜHSSSÆ
КЛІШ,Ї. Неп,» Bh.i»: f.-i . i”d lo thi: chetpre. • G «.’replied he, ,n a low an.) Г.ШШ. A.», I»M. ïamplai, inglh .1 lhe dre,, of ihc*f,gh!and «Mirrt ЙГЙЬЇІт УДЙ У"”/?1 "С'в“'-Г
lliiiirptrrlt 1 Samnel/fallen. В.«в. ІгетЬІЮГ „псе. - Yon paid |Ь„ m yoor.elf) And fleellioeen', -'«allelu/ih'— cocwlml of h,Il and ph,label, w,« indecent- cool,need ,e l.io hotte department for lwo year.

Ефрф:-- sa^ïîï SES5ESB3S5
iftertei ."ЙЇЇЇ.'Й’ІЙЬ. del'hfln Âo',' a °gt<Z» Д ||,e éarp’.l, and World. °oba.n.taf< oing fli. gl .rj, lhe e.aflcd „f ,? “^Idwto'^Zed” 1,1 ,hc тол:І' °r M:*r «»«. Mr. Bercerai friS ' Sl£ : ГШІЇ ^ O------, will, lhe .an e «oie ft.mnef. which had *"»“< , ГІ îf ' î Ll.Lol' toi ! d ' •» "» baod »f an a,«:„.,n*- and ,l« compoei.ior,

Ж?Mrd^rr.rrî,-ïï "^-4.^ânixyz-ir
Bob.......... wkéiÙ:^U. Р&ЯІ&р^ШгЧ
Л..І.І і І ie.le.wij.» f............. Ьееапю oppri.ed of lhe calaflrolho he went lo lnou« „«nor,, retired from lire chapel to lie room і” Л°™ ,r ,'ЇГ„, ' ь,,м, which, in Кіото day,, and long aflerwardi. il wa.

r.‘!o!Ï!“ latent nuit Compilât IJ. | serh i|ie fmpt.,nr. Napoleon wa, much agitated adjoining Ihe old dining-room, where the fl eg i,1er 4” nm,e f jenghed a<»e«tily "«any of them, lhe prac,lf, оГ ,UCCP,<IV0 g„,t.rm„ „„ 10 confer
'V'l Id <>41...... » prepared ІЧ'Всеї.а titiiboa ; , ,irw, f „ „„ft,------w„ :l ,ft„ tioOk wa, brnoght hy Mr. f.lngard, Serjeant of » îfA.J “ .Til «ill il -, ! ",0 B'»i»i»"g ofiho os.fel member, of iheir
1 lion, for In,,II і „се ag,in«l H II II, poll у* owr, „„d one „роп whom he cold rely her Slajert,’. СііареГ, Royal, ,,.,d here........ cl of Ïîï ЇЙ !lS„ of LS, aid the fhe Itowr pa,'v' Mr' ''tel llld reached hi. 26,1, yea,

„«* »",d "4"" lr r» Ji e r І у. «І I heі ОПіее НЯНЬ I u (||0 «mo,,/ of „II difr, enllim. lie paced lh« i-apl«m Waa atreted. c»»! ""d "J/1,1,1, ,/■ , , Ї "<■="■ ,h= of Seplemh.r 191 J, lhe dalle,
eubeeriher. <■ VVOODWARfJ. I rnom fl„ «me moment, w.lh loldcd аго», Idling The March m .Шаt Mnmteui waa played on d" ■ ; ■ ■ 1 ' ""<" '/ 1 * " “ 1 ' ' 'Ll of lint annvue and lahonoiu pnailion weieentinsl-

81. John, Nor. II. 1840. itcnlury. (lja ІІПа, ea/to Ktnde hnrfiedlr arrow lhe floor-- her Mnjcalj'a loaciog llie chapel. — , f^Tr g,,,-j,.,. ............... .. — ed to h, hands. The lale link, of Richmond held
‘ it is n bad job,' in id he al length. us he scratched The Queen, Ihe Prince, and the Royal pnrson- J гОШ IftIC Ajtignsn pftpjî S» the office of viceroy, and .Mr. Vest-? Fitzgerald, 
hi, head at was hi, wml when en.harraaaed in his area then pasted np lhe grand slaiicaao to the „frr ;,rlcr.":,,d• ,ord h''ig«rald, lhal of Gliaooellor of
mind. 4 "Pis a bad joli fur____, but we hinst Tluone-room, where her Msj.sty was joined j blVUltAl 111 Vf S1U ItUffi. I fibL. the Lschequer for Ireland. The leg»
Lring it ill suicide, and lie hiust cxccnte bur < sltorlly hefore eight o'clock hy hef Roy a! iFgh- ----- was ihei. but lately с<чівопіт.ііе<1, and
èdtilfact for liolhing.' As (lie Veldict Whs hess the Dochcsss of (Jloucester. The rgrtixirtui't j (From the Tim's ) for catholic emancipation had given rise lo an agi-
phumanced, so it was executed. 0------і ur- of tkc Comp.my continued in the Ureob Drawing. I fn the following brief narrative of the principal mi -o of only very recent date. But, in proportion
his lied the forage without payment-and bi-came room. P ' fee's in the life of the great statesman who l.us , lo its novelty, so was its vigour. Mr. Peel was,
one of tlie richest men in Europe, lie has died, The Queen Wore a dress of white watered and just been snatched from among us, we must dis- therefore, as the representative of the old tory pro
mis said, possessed of seventy millions—lie Ins brocaded silk, with a 11 road flounce of Honiton duim all intention of dealing with his biography in 1 testant school, called upon to encounter a storm of
died at n good old n»e, if eight v-four catl be called hire, trimmed with white satin r.blon. lier Ma- ni y searching or ambitious spirit, 'lhe national unpopularity such as not oven no Irish secretary
anything good—he Ins died in his bed. a green jèslt also wore a diadem of cmcmlde, and diamonds lo.-l is so great, the bereavement so sudden, that | bus evur been exposed to. .No term of reproach
satin lied with gold bullion fringes nhd tassels—all «па «itnainehts of emeralds and diamonds to cor- we cannot sit down calmly either to eulogise or | Wu9 100 strong ; no amount tif oLliquy eoiilidered 
his kind friends and relatives surrounded Inin, ami let-pond. Prom tho tihbon < Г tlm Most Nohlv 1 mralgn (he memory of tho deceased. Wo cannot dmpropvrtioned to the high enormities which the 

athered about the room.— f Ir'cr of the (Jartcr was suspended n most Ip left- forget that it was not a week ago wc were occd- Human catholic party <h urged upon h'tti whom
too, in their drisses and did floor go set m Jjriijiints; the rild'on itsulf was pied in recording and commenting upon his Inst’ they would never call byauy other appel! utiaH

' ntiluet tit a diamond clasp, eloquent address to that assembly which had so than 4‘ Orange Peel.'* That lie bore it with all
The Queen also wofo the 4 4 darter” us an armlet often listened with breathless attention to his states- | becoming fortitude, and resented it as often us it 
tlm motto being formed of diamonds The infant manlike exposition of policy. Wo freely confess, >Vlia liaft-‘ lo do so, is no more than the subsequent 
Prime hud a robe and mantle of llonitou lace fiver too, that however much under old in ary ciicum- . course of his life would load one to expect. But 
vvhijrt satin, with a cup lo correspond. stances we feel it our duty to be prepared with , l,e sometimes went u little further, and condescend-

Thc j’rincvss llti ill I, inti IVifiçcis Alice, nhd such information us is most likely to interest the L'd personally lo take notice of tlm offensive vio
lin; Princess Helena wore dtrssi-e "f white watered public, the death of Sir Robert Peel was on fence which marked the course of Irish opposition, 
silk, with satin stripe, trimmed with white satin exceptional c ise. It was too revolting to prepare The late Mr O'Connell, at variuus public meetings 
til-boti and silver fringe. The silk woven at Spit- the biography of so great a man while lie was yet a,,d in valions forme, through the agency of the 
ollields. alive—cruslird and mangled indeed, and with little press, poured forth upon Mr. Peel a torrent of

Her 111«j-'sjy was conducted by the Ford Stew- hope of recovery--but stHI alive. We could do ! invective which went beyond 
a hi and the Lord < hnmberluin, at elglit o’clock, ! little vise w Іти the mournful intelligence reached . hary performance ifi tho science of scolding. At 
to a state bumiuvt in the Picture Hallerv, nceoln- us that Sir Robert Peel was no more than pen a j length he received from Mr. Peel a cemmuuication 
battled by the Royal Foreign Ministers, the Cabinet few expressions of sorrow and respect. Even now j in t|ie shape of a hostile message. Sir Charles 
Ministers, and tho other ladies and gentlemen who the fo*l■•wing imperfect records of facts, prepared, і ‘Saxton, who was Umler-Secreton in Ireland, had 
attended- the ceremonial, the ha tin of the Royal I as it has been, in the course of a few hours, must art interview with Mr. O'Connell and afterwards
Regiment of Horse tïuaids playing 44 Hod save lhe : he accepted us a poor substitute for the biography with a triend ol that gentleman, a Mr. Tidwell —
Queen” oh her Majesty's entrance. j of that great Englishman whose loss will be left Negotiations went out for three or four days, when

Aller the banquet the Lord Steward gave the і almost ns a private bereavement by every family Mr. U Connell was taken into custody and bound 
Following toasts, xIt:— j throughout the British Empire j over to keep the pence towards all his fellow-sUb-

“ His Royal 11ighness the Prince Arthur.” ! Sir Robert Peel was in the U3d year of hie age, jpots iu Ireland. Mr. Peel and his ffiends ittitnc- 
“ Ilia Royal Highness the rrincc of Prussia. * ' , linving been born near Bury, in Lancashire, oh \ diutely came to this country, end subsequently 
‘‘The Quoeh and the Pilnce.” ' the Otli of February, 1 î*88. Élis father wos a j’rocecded to the continent. Mr. O’Connell fof-
tbe christening cuke xvas placed on the middle j manufacturer on a grand scale, and n man of much lowed іЩт to London, but the police were active 

of the dinner initie on the plateau of the mngttifi- natural ability, and of almost UhUqucIled opulence, enough to bring him before tho Chief Justice of 
ceht service of gold plate. The top of the cake 1 Full of a desire to rentier his son and probable England, when he entered into recognizances to 
presented »h odunguhir fountain, ornamented with successor worthy of the influence and the vast kee;i the peace towards all hie majesty's subjects ; 
a number of small vast s filled with miniature boo- ! wealth which be had to bestow, the first Sir ttobt. a,,d so ended one of the few personal squabbles in 
quels. The fountain rested on u circular plinth, | Peel took tho utmost pains personally with the which Mr. Peel had ever been engaged. For six 
containing a number uf painted vignettes set in i early training of the future prime minister. He t ears he held the office оГ Chief Secretory to the 
silver frames. j retaincu his son under his own immediate superin- lord-licutvhaht, at a time when the government

was conducted upon what might be called “ anti-

44 In life's gay morn, ere spnghtly youth 
By vice and fully is enslaved.

Oh! may thy .Maker’s glorious name 
Be on thy infini mind engraved ;

So shall no shades of sorrow clod 
The sunshine of thy eaily day*,

But h-ipp r.es», in er,dies» round,
ЯікйІ still encomp;iss all thy ways.”

composed of f8 gentlemen and 
* of fier Mi'iesry’af 

presided

'
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to its wonderful Pain I
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liof when used
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lift assurance company,

.64, king ІЇШшт Street. Mansion house, London

TflÜS'fÊÊS.
Thomas Halif-iX. junior, Esqtfrfê, 
Francis Mills, F.squiYe,
Thomas Heath. Esquire,
Claude t. fleet!, Esquire,

-

Ihousie—William» give to 

tint ray street, N. Yolk. lttftBcrofis.
ВпАКп, И|[.1«, É,(jiiito. C huit тил, 
•turn. , />/-«<» Шігтал

wllrttnewiok:
a Co.

AND1Æ
[TORY.

1 Jobn Lfi«eh Eefirtatt. Esq. I William Ltall. Esq.
F Win. Chippiudalfl. Esq. Thomas Morgan. Esq

І ‘ Ш I I;

WOODS,
/, between the Ferry 
'ish Market,
i.imifacturo Wnx-wick 
9, which for brilliancy 
» in burning, cannot be 
lit the parlout table.
PT C ANHEE9. of all
Kite bnfd 'Follow, and 
\ tlnh Cati be imported 

Aptil 27.

AühlTOfis.
Robert VVells By Ice. Esquire,
Charles R. Hartford. Esiprite,
William 6edit, Esquite,

PHYSICIANS.
tu twe<<i«. B. ft 8. 30, Blnee,

Bedford-squire, London..
Dr. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

sofACtîott.
John 8aund«;ts Bdwdort, Emj., CG, ЛШеГГпаПІшГуІ

ПАЯЙЙНв.
Mrt«t,<liy»i. ПеІіГи. Mm, A Co,

, euW£№flt

І\;

ГідECINEH M.AfsffcR.—fiO flïrreïe" оГиГс 
V- above, received tills dav. and for sain fry 

/ j filed. TiiOfl. HanPORD. lative union 
the demandI

R0L£ÏÏwÂïrs Fille.
OVNOHY.
wl’.n tutti, *t. ■ 

N. В. % ,■
‘Us/iwIII.NSON."

Actuary amt Secretary
ivo to inform tho Public, ШШ . “—‘ !, і- о,,., .. l , j
lf:<( lb. «1.0,0 II,no.I pr* , М» Bflwlple, W «ІІЮІІ IllU Cnnipony i, foooil 
aim letonil, iiiçromod ЄН f Гяєііі «doiitoil «Паї tiialute соїі.оіогоііоп і Іо 

ІІІІІІІЦ RTfcAM IN- Ггщ Mo Лівії red II “^««k.tolnklned
UMU. BUILeS, («00 І « «lie ІІІО.І «псом,fui ««nbliilimom, 0Г11, kinil lion 

f,o I, tto ntoporoj 1,1 І. В („ге lier, formed of late ,о»і.-,і,о,1в(»|о (ete, uf 
th In mil) itiimrlmtntjif “* Я tiffinliim «ml « Wge f,(o|,ol,lol of (xoflu. ТІ,o 
Ьміік /Ііміпмо. r SJotilldou., of III nll„ci|,t«<. ,he llio eilon.i,, Ihfl.l
„.olllootit of I, Beioce 010(01,od Ij? 11,0 UKooloM l,«*n (iloood 11,0I ,„„i ГВЙИЬИН». Lf h*m Mlto’üîo1 AtmtffblK

10(00. Olid i, oon.ionll, j-ДМ ||,« l’ollO) I,older,. ,
pl’lioo of 11,010 «(ІІСІГИІ Tolilo, 0(0 prepared, enaldlrrg роГвоПі (о I „sore,
i. and SltlCo CHTldoi, ЖШ |»rt|cltll(llnj| it* ptoflto, о* „І II» IlKld jioill-
,vor role» llioll »hjr oil,or HH |,|„ rill|. By Ills fermer me,hod Цю* totliao oil llm 
ІіиїДліМ. m l olijeOll of Lifo Лнигопсв. odd ЬопеІІІ І,у llioi*
iftoiitlfe CltAld. *1 .nhgevii), wilhout the opoeuiollv» ll.k ol M

lOTEL Л“шюА^Гіі orlhoVtoBl. »i»en o.etjdlM yeo*, lo

, і „, 1 *mim sprntiu, <i» i„

J Lull oil II» fco.Tffiî vl if l’on Co»r. m lhe An,mal i;,mlumt , 
li|itli* Vko‘ oubiollb»*1 ГУК ''"'lY ShCONUÏfîvi.ion оП'гоП,,.

tàï.iiutt * limit l'jo add Te 6d, foOt-nnluof which, liovoheo,
,. f їїі'.нїo.’f. i ïnd ' |. ili'lrlbured accord,n« td lhe |irovl.lonr of 11,0 Ueed

d, »t,o ,1.11 il» L’Ilfol » dy ‘•■„..Ijivilh ti,|9M. of^ii bot ol «»*«

M.h.tliom-SON. , ïn wU. 6ÊVbKSiÔN№ bUNU over
11

iVÊlt îiOÜeÈ. dbtiof lAo latl fine рлп,
__ i The tfltïfl blvlolo» »Г ВгрПи Kill l»kr ttlooo

ТЇЙГ^ЇІЇЇТ. I edition TKO
httle ut lutté ttul lie lias YkxU’B tidaus ai such blvlslttH. if lhen lh forcé,
ilibbmohl ^o the utoye fe Punons aesnrod with this L’othbéhy uré ullowed
il* thÿ, 1 RliluRbHît bf ft In tesido 1» the tnlohies bf BrxtieA ÀbrtA ^rfievfirrt,
where he te prepend to Л’вгв South R’uhn, ntni lape qf Good Йоре, Wll Üotlt

time* Uttd іивіоме ëktH churgo upon puyutehi of eel risk dtily Ibr lhe
iôlee оирр’їм»'Шяі lWNoU«“i»«*»hM bifeto lh» Conn of Director,

І І lobdltod. . .................... „
odlou* Rtibllni ollochod і boono a*o granted ort dottooU of Ptdicieo far live^«ГІиЯ^АїШіГ1 Г’ У*Еі|»іІіШ io°hé Піімі hhètêlll)’elelci.ed by Ky,^,,

Ш, їх* uime nt* lh |Н» ооіііаіиоги of cUih», ike tom Km«V Irromil.riUoo,
T-—. --------- *L pony will b» li.blo, «hnuld * henonoo.nred d,e *Yvrn ol'«Il kind., ,

SÀSIlES 1 Kjv »itl,lh one Ihhtttk Ittet ï teuewoMe Vremiuin i h», ftromt of «Il kind,,геп.^!!м.ппг.е,п» Ж Ье P’iJ ifâooho.

ViOTsLw*. Щ їй/жг" «Ьгю

**^SfSSnm-шат«nх*лиш*

on spplicati.itt tu the Office of Iu Itiee at**
UANNBY. BtÔRÜfck At CO . Sr. Jotox.

Bt Johft, N.B. і Bid. Agvitr*/vV She Bfunsneick.

Cony of a l.itter from ІІія ОгілС#; Hit JJOkt pt 
PuHH.AMù to Sire. Aax Mr r.l.i.iu, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom ІІія tlrucc unit іііейлеа to send as a 
Tutitnt to the rrOprUior if this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

will undertake to cure yoti 
is Complote I will under- 
You may elioAr him ihifi

eulogise or I was too strong ; no am 
Wc cannot dtspropurlioneil to the и

8 occa- і Roman catholic party < barged upon 
mg upon his Inst - they would never call by any other 
hit xvhich had so than ‘‘Ora 

in to hie elates- , becoming 
freely cunlesA, ; was safe t

УШ Наш
his children's cliildmli g 
l lie priest* wero there 
decorations de premiere ctanae, ns they always nrn 
whert A Hell man dies, and he confessed and 
obtained absolution and breathed Lie lu»

"mbotlbctly, wlicn the t'uto 
take to "pay him jùt ids.
Lettot.

pied in reconling
eloquent address to that assembly i __
often listen< d wi'h breathless uVehtio 
manlike exposition of policy. Wu freely cunlee<, 
too, that however much under old in ary ciicuin- 

•s we feel it our duty to he prcfuired 
information us is most likely to interc 

Sir Robert Peel

lh«L,,Mn»:...llurH'OHrLAND'

Copy of a Letter from tho Most honofab 
. M uitiuis ok M’ttsi .xhasttn, K. U.
Lotlh Wr.st ^•astfcti has just received Mr. Hut 

to WAV’s Medicine, for which he totUras him nil 
best thanks.

Tatou Hull

olitauiea ausoiunoii мій urea men ins last In peace; 
and yet somehow, tin one envies him his solitary 
thoughts when living, nor the memory lie hue left 
hèhitid.”—(Bull’s Weekly iMcssengct. )

lo the

Л CHID <n Iianokr of MAXiitxc —Thief 
Justice Roll* had i-efuaed Id sit on tho trial of 
Roynliet*, but ho cotititiued to perfotm the UflUal 
duties of hi* office, mid, soott after, lie Wehj the 
Western Mrctlit with one of hi* puisnes. While 
holding the ussize* at Sallibury, he xvas in the 
gtentest danger of Coming to a vi dent end. Pen- 
ttuhiock, at the head of a hand of several hundred 
cavalier*, suddenly got possession of ihe city.—
Some of the tnost unruly, without ilis knowledge, 
seized Chief Justice Rolle ami hi* brother judge, 
who were then actually lit mutt ih their robes,und 
required them to order the shuHlf lo proclaim 
Châties 11, meaning after the proclamation “ to 
entiss them nil three to be banged, who f say* l,otd 
PlateHdnh) wetfe half dead already.’* They tefas- 
«ЧІ, ntitl the threat was about tu be executed in 
good earnest ; but mnitv country gentlemen pto- 
tcited ngailist it, hhd Putiruddovk dismissed the 
judge*, having taken their cnminlesiurt* Irutn them 
atnideslred them to 14 teihembct oil ahotliet occn- 
eloH to whom they owed their ilVnftt”. The wete 
still resolved to hnhc the sheriff, “ who positively, 
though humbly ami with many tears, refused to 
proclaim the king i” but he contrived to make his 
escape. It so happened that in a few days this 
insurrection wa* quelled, and the greatest number 
of the insurgents being la km prisobvts, were 
lodged In Salisbury gaol. Order* hereupon came 
down Rout London lo Chief Justice R«dlo, rcituir- 
ing him to try them Ibr Ьілії treason ; but he return
ed to town without trying any of them, saving 
“ that he much doubted whether they had done 
anything which amounted to treason t and that at 
any rate lie was unfit to give judgment in this cose 
xvherein he might he considered a party concern
ed,'*—CamyweiPs this of the Chanceliers ?l,

- , “ Never lieerh of him naviher,” responded the
IlAtHnfcsa as A Motufc. Aoknt —'Thai vir- м,иіІцеГ 

Wo livM koppino», we all know i henni boltee | ..Ami-and-oalolho Gilpin claim," соті,mod
that Happiness contrihates to virtue, the principle the „teller. 
iVtrnishee us with some sort of excuse for the errors it, 
und excesses of able young men, at the bottom of 
Rib. Retting With impatience Under their obscurity, 
atttl hatching a thousand chimera* of being neglect
ed ehd overlooked by the World. The natural 

! cure for these error* is, the sunshine of prosperity 
—a* they get happier, they get better t and learn, 
from the respect which they receive front others, 
to reepeut themselves. “ Whenever,” says .Mr.
Lancaster, “ 1 met With a hoy particularly 
chievons I made him a monitor— I never l 
this fall.** The cause For the promotion, ind the 
kind of encouragement it must occasion, 1 confess 
appear rathetr singular ; hut of the effect, Ï have 
no sort of doubt.—(Sydney Smith. >

.....о.. ...от., Cheshire, tieh. 12, 1042.
This Ittfestirttflble Medicine being com

posed entirely of medicinal Herbs, does ndf contain 
any mercurial, mineral, оГ deleterious substance# 
Benign to tlm tender Infiint, or to the weakest 
constitution, prompt and sure In eradicating disease 
ftom tho most robust l> тю, it Is perfectly harm
less in Its operations and effects, while It stanches 
out and removes Complaints if every ehuracter, ttitd 
it every stage, however long standing or deeply 
footed.

df the Thousand* cored by Its agency, trim 
who xvetc on the verge of the grave for a considera
ble period (by persevering lit its Use) have bfieU 
kksfohkb to likALttt sali stiikuuth, etfter tpery 
other means faded.

All dlecttsfig (and whatever tnay he 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, 
yet оце cause is common to them all, Ні* a want of 
purl‘4 lu the blood and fluids) arc cured by this 
wnudohrit Medicine, whicii cleanses the stomach 
and bowc'.H. While Its RaUamlc quoliUcs clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nervea and mus
cles, Invigorate tile system, Arid strength to bone and 
aiueW,

even his extibortlown 
ut «ml

eut
K

I nearly 
payable

was made on
their

Tltffe uhonld not bn lost Itt taking this ReWeéÿ 
for any of tile following Blicaees : —

te», ta,
tltous t.’oirtplaiiitft, JaUridlcC,
fetches on the Skin, -.iver Complaints,

^ojwcl Complainte, ,umbago, д

ConetipaUott of Row-els, theumatisin, 
Consumption, Retention of the Urtii»

blltty, Sore Throats, .
Scrofela, оГ King s EVL 
Stcne ait Cravel,
Tic Douloureux,
Tumours
Ulcnra,

to bet rn<len це Until he arrived at a su Hi vient age
Th te TitRfck Слвкя.__A few weeks neo, a , eP,d ,n Hurt nv. Mr. Uoboit Fetl went toliartow і conriliationpriiiciiilee.” The opposite course wae

lonely Ira telle* wee f non afiornacliii.g n eolltiirv MHelolv в toady treihionl „Г ecllolallhllt. but bt commenced by Mr. Peel-. Immmljite іиссемог, 
log hut which stands fifty miles from any house in no means on advanced schoolboy. From the out- j "r-1 har|v's Crant, now Lord Ulehelg. I hot a chief 

I centre of a Western pralile. 1’lie tenant of *«l he Was assiduous, docile, and submissive, yet , secretary so circumstanced, struggling to sustain 
of the cabin was much struck by the Woe-begone In the prompt and vigorous perf omnnee of school Urnnge.stn m its dung «gobies, shoald have been 
looks of the traveller who approached, holding his j duties he lagged for a time behind boys who in ca!!* d upon to encounter great toil and anxiety is 
knnpaacU hr hb hand, '.'be ibllowlog confab took j .btog.bul ОТ^Іегюс wero kjWUhjk . JuSBrt Mht

;■ m* « «•« «’•ь** «... »- s к?» .адяй ; s №
І.»'. І .ill I.L I in the" hoir I but Ito Wanted the eelmll eiictiy ehd lie ihltude«elhd defended ttoii, trlab men,»4№^^,hi^to'iCce

better deebinter and a more amusing actor, country has, however, been amongst 
but in sound learning and laborious application to permanent results of Tvl administration, It je, 
school duties voung red had По equal. So marked moreover, one wInch may be considered at the 
was his superiority in these respects that the enani-, experimental or preliminary step te the introduc- 

nr Kim *• лп\Л teenonep m°us opinion of the little senate to which he then 8l»n ol th*1. e>*Um of metropoliiaa police, which
r kb! t ! rhm> 81 4 1 k ,eeE°net gave law* was, that he could not fail to be a cabt «*'«» to person and property amidst the
ji.-ILfel; tea^i in.-v.. ••• hy net minister at an early ago. Masters Snd scholars congealed million* of the Vast clu»ter of citiUe.
1 ho etranger her* into tear*. Swmger_ h. eHi)red ,hlf j^a scarcelv completed honughe, and Vidages which we call 14 London,”

cued, in an nnlbutal of joy, - I II «lay wnh Joe hj< ,6||| >e1, whcl ,|e l]l|t ||,rrow ,„j became a »»d win, h he* «into been mended to every non-
r.it 0 few Weeks. It will take about throe weeks C„M,n.„«l Vhnich, Oxford, «idoroWe ptuvin, al town The minor moaMtea
wLlh L,hrd« "The Von tilb rtriîy oLf tor ' *Xete he look ihe demeebf A ll-.in Mirb.elniF. or.“it Robert Peer, .dm.nrrtt.lion in Ireland port
when they do, Why then III all Iky out /or ^.ctm 1<v? wl,h nitpteeedenled dralineiion— »•«•. al th.i dbtlttce 6Г lime, .bet few feature, оГ
JaC?*- . .... _ . ,, , AdvieedIV It m.v be tant thnt bb «еесем Wa. Inlereoi lo render» who lire in the у eat ISSO. lie

lie waa a loan who Itodbeen bored into «"•'<- nnnreried'ewted .fit tke|*te..tr l .■,,r*r**te»amini\- I»:.: o(See tinder three .ecçenice ticerevo, Ihe 
em by reeding newFpopet dr.cu.tron. on the three w lbrn „,w. J, b.r„r, bn rime ever l>0k„ of Richmond, feert W hitworth, and Earl 
ciaei—ÇnotTr l Ily. took tho honour, ol * double «ret elaaa—first in Talbot, all of whom hoy. long tince paaoed away

During the past year the average mortality in ! elastic*, first in mathemtiic*. It did so happen 1 1,111 »hi* lift , tlivir name» ar.d deeda long for- 
the model lodging houses has not Wen more than І that Mr. Feel was the fire! recipient ol that much - » tot*lpn Rtt t,ie history of the.r rhisf secretary 
one-half of what it itt in the metropolis generally, prised object of youthful ambitiuà. happen# И to hat e been composed el uttcb
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perishable materials, and we now approach one of however tardily, be induced to rofiction. At all of England, the force of which neither skill nor | xvns forwarder! lari УГеЛ, was his eldest Attack ou Pour* «sir. On Wednesday * YowBt

Л"Л^5 «fe ; r.ryrür.trr^ SOT № 2U. of M«k.eôb„rghstrel„/in <w w™ ьпли, г,^ ..у .И-,•£-*«. -.0 œsv-Jgg - *

of Ireland An a conseqaence of the report of that party who had uot treated him With ingratitude storm of wreck end revolution which had its crisis many. hove continually infested that quarter of the city. 6ih, having left San Francisco on the I8th June.
Committee, betook Charge of and introduced the } andutiliindness. j in the HHh of April, 1P-W. Directly after the decease of His "Royal We learn that one of the policemen was severely, ®ha broegjt ІіЛ ptwrengnrs, #»ТО,0ТО » gW»
bill 6tr authorising a return to cash payments which I In the month of January, 1826, ihe Wellington і In the worse of bis longand eventful life many , tr;-!.,.,.*- ІЙяіпг Romn Kneaelweb nrin =тЛ th*» «гімн-ЛоптттмЬі iniored bv these mis- du*‘ on freight, and the mans.

men лге hrou^fit anon Hr. Pool no slight or tern-! very roder shocks, lie gave ay, as already staled attracted universal attention, and wtur always Buckingham Palace Ю announce the months since to reduce the number of the police, blocks, щ all 200 house*, and mvolvidga los*of
porary odiom. The first Sir Robert Peel was then | his anti-Cutholie principles, lost the force of 20 received With the highest consideration. At tlie melancholy intelligence ÎO ihe Queen and which Wi took the opportunity at the time of * dnUars^—Every thing between
alive, and altogether differed fh>m h» son as toyvame* conwiWency, and under nnheurd ofdisadvon- close of the year 1886 the V nivvnmy of Glasgow rv_.nr_ В'гітч* Дій»-» immodinr olv ь-л-і лп «еапіеу street an# the »ay, boended by Lalitor-p proeLej-,/can,bn<tg»hdr,» w і A

rendered that gentleman a more wealthy man, by Catholic emancipation, which preceded tire great a bnnqnet at which 2,000 gentlemen ageembfed to visit of condolence 6l> the Duchess and natory Of the movement, signed by a large rturo- «mginated in me kitehee of the Sacramento Howe

гмга йї даігляї *****,» r* ^ r nrevèr, must in common justice be acqot’ted ufany would have considered its chi-T and prominent “ the great guest.” Perhaps the most remarkable r r» Jf -, . ^ • disgraceful affair, furnishes another instance to sq typing mived—The/oorttal of Commerce office
sinister purpose. feature. There can be no doubt that the course of these banquet* was that given to him m 1935 at ' , , “0896,1 ,W!lh| №e S , **** establish the impolicy of any reduction of the .a a$wi bunted.—The loss- m fey morte disastrous

This narrative now reaches theyenr IS2I>, when he then adopted demand greater moral courage Merchant Tailora* Hull by 300 members ol the shortly alter the royal duke expired ; a-lso fartt whatever. than ever wa* before,
wo have to relate the only domestic event in the than at any previous period of his life he had been House of Commons. Many other circumstances i& Viscount Palltierstort, by whom a Cabi- &
history of .Air Robert Peel which requires notice, called upon to exercise. He believed himself might lie related to illustrate the high position which j net courier was to be sent to the King of •fwà *Aixwa v— MessW. Ш W. Perley./ofm

шг-м. te* h* »/ шу*™* * **. «<*«• ««.-

Whs imminent, and that such an event was immea- extraordinary influence in Parliument which made l*1e Hereditary Crraild Irnke Of MCCklen- way rrelegntion, left town this morning in the 
dumbly a greater evil than surrendering the boasted him “ Ihe great commoner” of the age ; fhr Sir hurgh-StreelitTf, and the Other Connexions steamer Maid! of Érin, (or Portland—there to 
constitution of 1698. Pot he was called upon to Robert Peel was not only a skilful and «droit j of the Royal family ІП Germany. confer with the projectors of the Great Western
snap «wonder a parliamentary connexion of IS debater but by many degree, the mow able and ft is difficult ГО say what was thé post- fcne on the expediency of extending their work,
years with a great university, in which the most one of the most eloquent men in either house of j ■. , ~ J d .. .. . ... , y s
interesting period of his yoôt h had been passed ; parliament. Nothing could be more stofeiy or ; ,,V6 m death; gf>ut, and a compli- through this Province. We hopo their conference
he was called upon to encounter th« reproaches of imposing than the long arTay of rounding periods cation of disorders of the stomach, are, will prove satisfactory, and it behoves every m m 
adherents whom he had often led in vreiufanght in which he expanded Імз doctrines, assailed his hoWévér, Sta*éd to be thé canse. m the Commonity Having ever so little means to
contests agiiiilst the advocates of wlr.it was termed political adversaries, nr vindicated hi#own policy. ------ ,----- ,-------- „--------  v,;„ ,л ,u„ ». •. ,
” civil and religious liberty he had funher Ю But when the whole land laments his loss, when MOXÛ.WENT TO THE MEMORY Put 0,8 eh*>uU,er w ,|,e wheel, and .«id by every 
tell the world that the character of public men for England mounts the untimely fate of one of her Zyp 'ptrp f \ T P Slf? means in lus power the great undertaking,
consistency hoWeverprecious, is not to be directly noblest sons, the task of critical disqnisitios npon -> p „ - The Sfiiyor ol Halifax, and the finn’hles /i-seph
oppised to the common Weal ; and to communicate literary attainments or public oratory p>ssfc--ses Fc. Е/ G. ^ ^ ^ Rowe (Provincial Secretary)», James B. Poiacke
to many the Hove! as well as unpalatable truth that little attraction. В may be left for calmer moments Thé Manchester subscription for (bit* ( Attorney бепегаї), and /as. E Fairbanks, f>q., 
what :hey deemed‘' principle*'must give Wiy to and a more distant rime, to investigate with sttfbr- object, noxv amounts, WC t>elieve, fo up- of Halifax, and James Fraser, F.^q., И.Г.Г., of 
whet He called"** expediency." ft is to be expected, giving justice the sources of his errors, or to esti- Wnrrk of (Wft an<f on Eridav Movnimr Wmdeov, Have been aproi nred fMegntes to attend 
however, that posterity will do him the justice to mate the precise value of services which the public „ . - „ / ,, ■ « ytVtf , . ? the Railway Gonveution in PbnlandL
acknowledge that if he accomplished much, he is now disposed to regard w ith no other feelings , was neic зі оаігого, at which ------- w------ C aRLETGN.__No. 6.
suffered much in the performance of which he thin those of unmiiigied gratitude. the Mayor presided, when it was fesolvca The Гіда st ox cows, who hdhe been performing ,. », . , \ e ' '
believed to be hi, highest doiip,. ' ■Т-ТГ-П— tn raise а ,,a,ne !° tke tote hQfnhet in the ra И.І, Ci., since Mon*.,, ,keir tot Cewer, in fhl Є“Г'°™,"т' ГаЄ

When he ce=*d r.. 6. , ef ,be er»»n, ;C?-P«rce e, гее Спко,,.^ »^ 6,1. p-r pecl park (Tpwar* rtf JLZM wae eab- on Tb„„day le?, ,hi, mernmg fur ,he » riTbefTfyt Ьш&МІмІЇп'І
that general movement throoghoiit Europe which annum, madvance; Г5н ifnot pud until the ternit- ft,a ., * rt. . , , . л3 T . ê uju . e,,ne.r 1 ^ in»P«>r«-*ni dermis or a public ns-
soce^dcd the disposition of the elder branch of the nation ofa year.—For frr Апуапск, Scopies jcn.ied in the^rnom, ami measures are to Westward. Their performances gave general tore, with whtrh the interests of the Cniflocon 
Bourbons rendered par'ia ment ary reform as ana- ' will be sent fa one mi<lre*s for one year ; far *20 be taken for an efficient cahvass ôf the mtisfactiow in this t'tiy ; and as they Contemplate people «re so intimately blended, yet it is by no
voidable a* two years previously Gatholic emanci П copies; and for 24 copies Single Nos. borough. The movement in connexion giving ont more Concert here, before their final means because f fcvl less solicitude in the matter,
pation had be-n. He opposed1this change, *6 doubt may be had at the otfice, 4d each. with the Roof Man’s National Monument, return to rite Cnked Amtex. we hone thev Will be lbn. F <,x^,r'*ssГ,! at ,],e commencement of my

шшшм. Лольш. hr.d ж--**

followers. The history of the reform debates will----------- --- , -,_____ ——---------- ----------- игиісг Ihe noxpict • or Mr. (rcorge Wibori, “ Ha r motteon Irorr/e now comprise six performeti», myself, would have undertaken the duty of advo-
•Iways represent in parliament sach insignificant stiow that Hr. (then Sir Robert) Teel made many SAINT JOTÉNy /Ûf>Y SB, І8&0. 1W» C’mwrmttV of the League, with mein «ling three of the farmer four, vite : Messrs, eating the rights of an injured community, fn
places as Cashel and Chipuenharti. The most admirable speech*», which served to raise his repu- —p- -jj- the mrmV a.ilinfnclory prospects. Thé /ohn and fames Power, and Hr. t. Lynch and the indulgence of this hope, however, і have
dptmguished man that has filled the chair of the tation. but never for a moment turne.f the tide of The Mail steamer Asia arrivai at Halifax on nem.lv of Asbirm umléf-Lvne have also threi* now members ttrMr. been disappointed, and f therefore by your kin-1S/кЬгхіїШв T bz ТҐІЇ ЖЮИ 1”*" ^ ? to. f-om I tizm 27w1,*r ’ r 'B,,3A’ to *ш» Æ a z

,tht”37,4K-i",<Mr,n*"' ‘-«і of wiJ, p,«i« r:cs
Sixteen years of hard service in that éminent exceeded one hundred Ae e*mn as it was practi- mght by the fag. fhe mail arrrvedf here fuesday wé have hot béétl «blé H» faâfri. The Steamer Arfaf é adverfiwfl to stert *UpPose, foenga^e the pen ofa more skilful wnter
office, and Se had represented rfie CnWereity far c.ible he rallied broken f-»rces ; either he or everting, and from papers received we make the ctvvriur.'V'r д f on Monday next, on a Fieasorc Trinto frederictoU fn th.* imnnVi.7n« • 'Гк-W„ »!■.#.•*»« JjvhMrto* gwJ hi. Hmoal.h-m,», «g, Mtowi.» «„»=,. ,К /, Ь * ,r t.*, о.,, 6,. fo, ,6, whole «„.ing-h b, he, «JTT£^SZS7SiSSi£ZЛ
fo »l«henj[h erearf,. ha, . Tb« » a* Pfto» keh .he. if eh. ef th. Wemletoek flemtiff,. iM №. M.vor, AMermeh ...»
fotnr, of the land. .'.Л left* .Mme, in fh. «. hi. ,.,.e,on, intellect' that the pwind ofroctfon "«' «b.tnt.d »n, new foatere,. {n mmtn WM "•**»», ™ <*• «rrtral ./ th* С"">тпт,К, »t. John, .ml .the,», defond.nh,

«.lentHti-n of hi. alma та for, which Mr. feel wa. at htetf. f.v.r, engine of earl, nrgnmzalion The weather continue, fine to Hie ero,« through- ”"'nn fnyaf monarch, ate so exposed. f „derielon, (e r.rl for Cetfeton foentv, !. Vn!!". w '4 * рт,"">1"".е'1 * fieerre on
above «II living men wa. deemed the тол fit per- w.a put into rigorom art,vit,, and before ihe ют- ont Ifie tnired kingdom end on the Continent, ,nrn ",,r ™»t » «-f lpfing of about seven іпогіл. wowld avail fhemselre# nf the nnnnr fo a*!. °. PÎ ■”*! Mnf* “ b""h period matter,
«on to neeopr At that time he wa. on inten.e met of 1831 reached it. cln,e he wa. at the head Clm,erme„tt, the Cram market „ withnot m.reh 'eon У*»'* ,,f ”8» Keen attester! it, . ° 1“ - " > , . o * №’' «W #»». and arc likely « fofor,-nr, „'the Irish called him, an I,range Pro- of, compact, pnwerfol. and well-/.,riplinedoppn- 2â,,nnr, J A t,,,,! Ltmnfnrnwa. *’»'». *»# ^vtog compared the <!eat(t of ram', V”' 'l"’< ^ <««**». ,•*” * *y
leitnnt of tho deepew dye—one prepared In mnke aitlnn. I»neh a high impreion nf their vigour and " * " A hirer pool Indian Corn wa. j Nanoleoo КгГип, obeervert loi «r r-„, є,,-., . —. * «mon r. evmred h, the defendant, to -ire rlfccl
an, .acnfico for the mainlainaOco of cfinrr h and efficiene, had King William IV. received, that »< 25.. fid. fo №. for miied and y.flrrw, ",P, observée# lot- ■ j Pai f.t .In^«ctt PonreA.D —'Th» Rev to the decree, than ha,, a. yrl, fieen nmnifcvted.
..aie a. «t,t,li,h,d », th* revel*,inn nf IW8.- -hen, ,i .«ember. Lord Althorp (.«came a peut, white fo Я*. fid. pc, 4n«t„; Western С.Пе. «to* «' Cliorch «і!тїГ7„7Г,w і/,Т„Г| ! ïh'/Г" °f ,ЬІ* і» Pederily plain.-
Whn. therefore, .o lit a, he to tepreent the and the wfog. thetefot. In,, the i, leader m the f|Mr f8,. fo 23. per barrel, Canada 22,. fid to «(*Л Sttsplc.rrrr, w«, MafdictlI; « (o*.W . cl|„ b’„f K„, fj, )Лш. -Д„ Jï <»• Pjrpew. «f the decree are f.,H.Iult, fol.
In,alt,, learning, and orlhodox, of f,if..rd? To ІІОІІ.Є nf Common., hi, M.ij-at, ar.nt to Italy to -, ,,, . . . , -- -, ,, , . tloublc Irarreïleiï pi,to] was fotiht! lipott , nninltweni we under, i.mt I... I - ,, fitted, ft WiFi be very tanrenieilt and r*CM.'«/-/e. to. v® fione .. fad been the ohj-el nf 4 Can. .«mmon «*. Robert Reef toVyMW. Jh a ft ft h ,,’.Г ’ Ш. .«d 1-0 tiobe,it*,iO?l, =,„-*,! to' f,e 3® *Tflt №* У1"" “"•*) **-/.#.

=K?’33S.“rar'ü*rs ra%‘X&$?,.£ frjfa. JtetaasïiiWïîS
returned rrt the month of June without opposition, the chances of «access which had awaited his poh- The Iran trade is quiet, without material vaUta- ottty a worthless debauched maniac, otid bee* bsncfl by the pr* sent Incumbent Ші be< n r,я,turя, »« kn to feel reluctant to proct-cif with
for that coMtitn.ne, which titan, eon.kfer the Heal friend. A new Hearn of ffommon. wa. ц0„ j„ price,. has hcefi tleclaitJ of tttHOlftt<! tlritlrl, he th. foil, of l.i. dratti. I, of the Rariefi'nl'fa,., *«me. when it i, guile apparent t atЯГЙЖЇ The market for the Rngliaft Rent!, ha. he.n

ferre, for a r, "ПІ of Iweve year, RherfoMOon formtdafrle oppo.it,on th.fo, nearly a nenint, pa.t exceed, ngl, nettled daring the week, and .llhongh iRRtftlnllt political ЄоО.ЄГр1ЄГІСЄ« are Itke- e„,k „g ,,i,„ in carrying ont c-rfoin nf more pfee.ing rcn.idemli*n«: it i. that of «hrw-
of the repeal of the penal law, affect,ng ,he ftnman an, m, noter fia. been called „Iron to cneonnlcr.- the Iran,action, whiefi had taken place wele not '? <« «/->« fr"OI this Æe.f nltefopt against which fore become necc.i:„,fo meet the merer.

Reel from Oxford. In the year 1828. to,non,, of nnd comprehensive inlelkc, appear to cron,: each '» "'= tfNofatiot,.. . (,.rs сонхе^непегт of III*“ Renee. ІДЖ'!11!,»1 ,«R
thp coming change were rife, and i«any expedients astonishment or dtaw forth expicssiêne of inch The fluke of CainbrMge, uncle to thetlneen, tfpfâfl bëtnèètt ÙetltttttlU fltid I russia, nceo,#,toodn(ion for a t’Lir and Сионіїп# i'VI| ° 
were devised to exiractffom Mr. Secr-tary Kel іШ admiratiort us in (he early part M .he M oM 9ti, in„. tJl? A If Ÿ «"'Remove (he Tolf.t to a mure .uithle la
hrs opinons on the Catholic I/Iiestroit. Ita (with year <986. But, a fief Л wcll-faught CMdksI,, hj *. ^ ГІМН П<Є dOrifésf, has tori a signal tot The Rev. (j«mtleman, ahhooah voaos has made

і c нив йґл/ЖіТі !" t r;reTe r r t; aiw і Щй tojïïM. £t A Лигblc, and out came the frightful iiuth that Mf. f*eel 1 Ihe corttina^d enjoyment ol office did (ml much ’df "e ' J,cof ehLe<' ,"e 80,h 1”,,rc" |rt w“” j s'iqtiaturcs uf Hctimatk afid Pfffssid. T#tc
was no longft an Of ange malt. The ardent friends promote the p lit,cal interests hf his burly, an-/ 1 -t 357,831, wliilst in the corresponding half year sliptllaf Іоіія scefn fit bé as tët QS WC
who had frequently supported his Oxford elections, from vari-.es сіинєа the po#H of the wliiks hegnff і (if ІЙІ0, it was as much as І620,бИ, showing n rnrt ifrrtf
and the hot partizans who ahoufad “ ^cel and to decline. The cotoincffceiheht of a now icign ! decrease ol no loss (hah ІІ2Є2 fil? L * >, ^ „ . !" a. 9 Mtlfidraw
rrotesfâhtistti” tit the Brunswick ('lobs, teviled ' gave them some popularity, but in (he new Ноти ; * , htt ffrtrtt Sèulflswig, atirl leave the
him for his defutiiob in no measored terms. On of Commmis, clec(cil in consequence of ffiat event, j Freights have been dull during the week, and M-ilsU-ihets 8tm the Unites tri flgfrt It ffttfr
the 4th of Febrtitity, 1s2ff, he addressed ti letter , the conservative party were evidently gaining ' lower tales tiro (tihetl, partictilurly fut New Ÿoih* l’dtssia hhiftiises <(i ttsti IlH influence
w the .ice-ehatteeller of - Jifonl. .toting, In m,,„, I .Heogtfi ; «1,11, alter the foliote of 18*8-6, it «,,. j for ,e„,„| ,„„ntl„ p„t. will. IIto Curtmttl Slafc* (a HI,I,„1,1 (|,0
well-tarned pit rases, that the Cnthuhc (tdestion ho еняу (дкк to d«sl--dge art exibimg niimeiry, and . . . r, , u ,, .. u t . i* J.,.u ;,u
must forthwith be adjusted* under advice in which • tit the s;ttoe time to he prepared whh a c.ihinet Butt, Ц. C.( line taken the field ns the cah- soveflMutltv nf Dentnaik itt Holstein, o(tt
he concurred; and (hat, tliereforo, he considered and я party competent to Succeed them. Sir Uo- didiite0П Bid.ectionist principle* for the County oi tfonps of Hu foreign frritvef Ole to elitef
himself bound to resign that (rust which the t’hl- her! 1’eel, therefore, with chatoctercstic cintioti, Mayo illtit JliUcliy. A Russian жіпаїІгоП of
Cat! h W. .«MM. M «1,0 Cntk 'paper, cnmRl.lt,, Ф »Wp. «f ll.fi line. .«.( .«.filler vcs_

avowed purpose of that iiiiporiant step was nn nhilhy and success ufwhi-h hisiory affords few tefute the report of on extensive fuilurti ufihu їі*' 09 °,ncno'eü near the Island of
to give his constituents an opp^tunity of nroiioiinc- examples, Helled accepted the Beforlrt Oil! as ' potato crop in Kerry. Mrten* ready to Itipport UeUtnUtk if alio
trig ah opinion upon a change of policy, he merely the established lew of England, and as the system ; * xi* ь *i * c Lj * A m „u l * tlteue Iteifl.
accepted the Chtltern fluudreds with the intention upon which the country was thenceforward to be *‘or“ Cnstlotengli has contradicted in strong Inti- jjjjj. Atisitldti hews we tlèffcélvë (tint
of becoming a candidate for tlitit sertt In parliumeht governed. lie was willing to carry it out Iti He gunge the ullegcd adhlisiidft of ills lady Into the *|l*« ri.L ііціі.
which he had Щ vacated At this election Mr. Trite spirit tnu he would proceed ho'further. fle It „man Catholic Church. !2і<мЇ лХ!Jill'uffiï itt S Li ri8
Feel wati opposed by Sir tioheri Inglis, who was marshalled his opposition Upon the principle of ituUii é»..*e *he fallow wlm made th* Mtfaoh *LS° і Spite of tllè opposition of the
elected by 768 to 609. Mr. 1‘uel, was, therefore, resistance to an* further organic changes, and lie , w \ v « ... , ,i b . < ItUssirths, iii dpteft tliti ttloUlii fllb BdltU-
. ig«3 to С..І filth.elf on lit. favour t,r Sir Mm- .fjll.tetl lit. m.j,„li, ,.f Ihe Roet. *fiO..H, ifi, “l? , ! .E befn ut '!* Cel,lhl1 l«. ІГ „licit a ver, tlciral.le ШііШШ
snneh l.nne*, who returned him for the bourmigli whole of the country gentlemen ol England in sub- ЕГІПііиаІ Lotirt, London, and sentenced to neteh itj ійГпиійіІііНйі n.„1 И,.Of WestGdty, in Whitst.ire, which Uhdigniliod toori of the great Principle of protection to British years' transportation. ІІіііііЬГ iuLi! iLk **.!**«! * üluLLunlriu
constituency he contiutied to lepreseni during two Industry. ТІїе little tonna-Urres and small intrigues T|fa Grand Juries of tlie Counties of CitifU and 9 ,11 i '"e WltoltJ ttiefcatltllti
year,, hi,Ilf Wilt» loltehtl oleetU III 18311 hi „I II,o fa J .fe „III,0,1 Lgolleh, and Ihe re,he!,,- , ,,, j t J ,|,'b|, , .hi, ,!,,!,,, ‘,1 ° WnLd t>Utti.i|,alo ІН the LbUblUihoveh for Thth-orltt, III the re|,re.,,hlhtih„ bthhce of then, U .eatcely wotlhy of revival. II b'hiethkuil,dIt". Uly оГ І.ІІНеПек, hate .evet.Hy 'Rhefifi is very lllllo news l>„m th«
for which borough lie hits continued far exactly may, however, be mentioned that Ih І839 minis- P1**8®” resolutions «фрі» mg far the mitigation of Shtitlt ctf till Nine Wh Itnvk ttritlilH* hkeit
2d years. tors, being left in a minority, t-Osigtitited, and Sir the punishment inflicted tilt №. 8. b’Brioll tit pr ж Priitltrrrtl ій«ь*ал»і*. lit a.** t-t uuu

The main ftntotes оГ Itis ofilolal llfnatjll t-.mnln Robe,l R?.i - =h settl fet fiJ, Ifie-Leet, dem-h,!. Mafia l.l.l.d, o n L % '«»P^lflg tlib АШНІЬШ
to be noticed. With the feiceptio.1 of i.ord Pal- fd that ceriain ladies in the hatisehold оГ ІіеГ ma- . .. , . Claims.
tnerston, uo statesman of times has spent so many jesty,—tlte near relatives of ernlheUt éhig politt- UkAtti oP His RtifrAi lilttitMkss -Htk OttkssA.—A IfettëP frntn dtletisâ df tlto 
years in the civil service of the country as Sir fitans,—should be removed front the persona! |)t kis ok CAMhttltmk.—Wë hdvetMi Uëblt 22< Ult., states thët tt "Tllttltlhttl tëttipëst

effect ing tho change in the currency, and in opp0«- Remained ІН office ^ Ш Rriyttl HightlëtiB tltd lik? «Г Cum- til ivott rjhe «H tlie othefa tt flhe W0É etettmot'
ing far n fait in-mths the ministries of Mr. Can. till September, 1141. ft was then Sir Robert i'm.l ! bridge, ynUHttbst soh ohlttt latê Khtg Geo. Whutd hëvti bteert thfoivh oH tlte coasttf

йшжь&яігїк ïvîS^ïïSSîïïr6 IWamfW atwHyjg%i*L«»i!!iiМІСЯ.ГТ.'І.Ю^кХі  ̂ “«'ІАі'ї'ЖЙ їГ* *4“ ?w3Œ*ï

the time that ye held the office of home secretary °» protectionist principles, but the civeo of its cadllly, aftet u almft nhtl pttMul llittcss. trthtt bR*, tttttl the ІЖИ hots wltltli ItippriHed 
Under Lord LWerpnol, he eflected many important career was marked by the adoption of free trade It appears that His Uoyut Highticss was thë ftlçOtlô wetd hbltt like enrh after tt 
changes Itt the administration of domestic a flairs. І*цЇІ » ft mR-mSiUhA Й*1Ї «îïîü U wlS!*1 Ûttttckctl hy IhdlepbsltibH on the 23tli tilt. ptBHti : ttk Ittsi they gttVd Wtty, ttHti the

5ГиГ^^іїіглггîfù;i^rrr "те.А^гй,кг,мті-го:; ''it4,ci4,hit‘rrl,'buifnrrTШстЬеЛг parliament was principally sustained Sir Robert Peel’s sense of public duty imp jted severity nf thb attOch hlul ранзей ttwtty, ami ЬоГН-storëe Wefti fükCëil bftëhk ëhtf 
At this period of bis life by tho extensive end odml- hlffi ottce more to incur the odium and obliquv all dattger wtts thought to bo nvcK boftstddrabtd tiUttktlUde ttf btirit cuh leil
rnhle alteration» which he ejected in the criminal w**!ch attend a fundamentul change ol Mmy, and The Royal Duke Was ntleiuled by DK ttwtty. Altogether, bhdritittütt datnaeo

iffStfcEtelttüÆ «S»BMVïïn *“ w
eodu^T England. For hi.Lud. however, wa. »hd authority. It was bis sad Піte to encounter Keate. ilHd MK ШМ tthd It 
reserved Ihe introduct ipn of améliorai ions which more than any mart ever did, that most painful wtts judged tip to Witltih t he lrtst fe\V days 
they hud long tolled and struggled for U vain. The hostility which such conduct, however necessary» thttt lie would recover, although sttlft*rittg 
Wlhistry through whose Influence he was enabled hetre1, M\a ie produce. I hls great change in our |0M 0f appetite nrtd Btt,cH dehil lV.
te'KvX'o'5l«nV A2l0R»,lL‘r ті™ ь»у»: ЬиГеде=Вн.іу ьеСш«„„і=ь-і.

iell Whs» dit. Cslinltt ttttiJtodl lo form 0 R"»l GXpuliInn frnm office lit tlie month of July, «ПкІИІ find |ih>stfnlcd, hot being able lo 
fioveftnttefit, Mr. Reel, Ihe fitte Lord fcldon, llte «**•, V1.' ‘dnillllllrollen, fintveVer, lied been suslnlrt fifty hnnf-lelllrtg eubstnnee on his 
Duke of Weinitgloh, end other eminent lotie, of *T»"“«'d by .euehsl теа.иге. of «reel poliric.l ,|„macll. Hint lie continued tnslnk rai.idly

•ition to 6ir Rdbert Feet evidently derived its more remains to be related except that which pro- Highltese »p tb thé tmttüte tit his dissolu- 
ioteosity from * long cherished sense of the inja- periy belongs rather to the history of the country Vtott, tthd, \i It needless to observé, is in A 
tie* .ntopnsed l« have bean ihjioted on Mr. den- ifien le kl. Individuel blnpephy. Belli would be slfile оГтІтІ fit her irreparable

її?;*біїМєаXtSffîibe’os^ шшюixistшж prT:-c;rF ?c*t-
of private friendship, there Was modi of rxngger- his latent r**OimcisVtort of political principles reqair- frrtdgb, r>tt leave Of absence frmtt nil Wtill- 
alion, if net of absolute error. It is ihe opihion cd bat two short years to attest the vital necessity tdrÿ dtitles ІП ireiahd, Was Also pres 
ol men itot ill inf-trmed respectihg the sentiment! ol th*t.enquelifieil serrender. If the corti law* had the deAth of Hie Rcytl Itighness. Thé 
Of Canning, that ho considered Teel ns his tree been in Existence at the period when the political nhtv тптЬ„г nrwfrA l*tn

1 aystem оГ the continent was shaken to its centre «"'.V memoer м tité >éio itoyat
and dynasties crumbled into dn*t> a question would *a, У obtient frotit the country, but to 
have been left in the hands oft Ae derwerati party Whottt intelligence of hie serious illness

WashutoYow, /une 20.
The foffnwing Cabinet appointments were sent 

into the Senate to-day by President Fillmore ;—
Atcrefarry of Stale.— Daniel Webster1, Mueaa- 

chosetts.
Seri’Aahfyléf Ціі ’treasury.—Thornes Corwin,

Secretary of tki interior.—/a me» A. Fierce, 
of Maryland.

Secretary і>/ ftter.— Edward Bates, of Missouri:
Secretary of lie Лагу.— Wm. A. Graham, of 

North Carolina.
Attorney Ùtairai—J. /. Crittenden, ef Ken

tucky.
Pc-stm
The *bbve appointments hove all been confirmed 

by the tifanate m F.xeeeiive nets ion.

J C(ym\uxiûations.

don, being then in the 33d y«?ar of his age, ho 
■harried relia, daughter of General Sir John Floyd, 
who hud then attained the ogle of 25.

Two
affairs, which gave somewhat the eppearanc 
tranquility ; Lord 8idmonth was growing old 
thought that hi* syst 
length he might find 
consistent with his public doty to consign to young
er and stronger hands the seals of the home depart
ment. He accepted a seat in the cabinet without 

finned to

years afterwards there was a lull in public 
which gave somewhat the appearance of 

s growing old, he 
s successful, and that at 
. He c-msidered it then

to Lordgive Itri support 
-ditical chief, fn

émus, and
Liverpool, his ancient p* tmmato-
ting his mantle to full upon Mr. Feel, he thought 

«listingto invest with authority t 
,d ooliev were as narrow as his

'far (Seatrai.—N. K PTiM, of .New У oik

he was assisting to invest with authority one whose 
views and policy were as narrow as hi* own, and 
whose practice in carrying them out would be not 
less rigid and uncompromising. But, like many 
of here, he lived long enough to be grievously dis
appointed by the subsequent career of him whom 
the liberty party have since called •• the great 
minister of progress,” and whom their opponents 
Have not scrupled lo designate hy appellations not 
to he repeated itt these hours of sorrow and bereave
ment. On the 17th of /«notaryf 182?, Mr. Feel 
Was installed at the head of the home department, 
where he remained undisturbed rill political demise 
of Lorif Liverpool inths* spring of 1827. And here far 
a moment ibenarrutiveof his official life may be in
terrupted,») order to remind the render that he did hot

of the

ing, that although the rights and privileges of tho 
('urfetori people—generously granted to theif 
fov ill ft ltd Sturdy forefathers by the British fcrowh, 
qt in eventful period ol our 1-nIoniaL history— 
have been long and arbitrarily withheld, yet when 

rad rights and privileges muet be restor
ed—evert it comirtrtn courtesy be wanting to add 
dignity to (he concession—(he position of (he 
Cnflctoh people will he envitihfe indeed.

K has litis been asserted hy interested persons, 
that whert the fieeotint is (akert by the Master in 
Chancery, (he tmltirteC ngairtut Car/eton will bo 
so hertvy. that very many years rtittst necessarily 
elapse, before ahy part of its revenues fart be 
available, far (he purposes originally designed by 
the Charter itself. Indeed, І nave heard it 
strongly urged—nnd data famished far (lie con
jecture . — mat this bti/ahve. will reach to so serious 
an extent, (hat (lie present and immediate pros- 
|ic. tive revenues of (he Carlctoii property, will 
uni he sefftrictit evert to discharge the interest, 
semi annually due Upon it under (he trust deed! 
end that (o indulge the hops of an ultimate liqui
dation of іііій enormous balance would present a

liAfl'i t1"'1 'Rbmcetixgloatl,. "ill.«to.. "Ill, „goal W^O^/hsttfogOeHtiR МІН

ic»t іГк rJT*’ "nJ In ticl1 c-h- *

to foit ffilih „ Mitt? B' f"to. honert. SH, of Itic,. rf/.«H«fo/H* I
,пТи ^.жЇі.оУь/опн! S“" "™‘ esh fis tllflcntolm-d will, dot ahow^of

1 if ’îî v it: t: d , , . .. Rlau.lfillllf, or lo (licit I,clog cntlllcd to e nriollè
Milted fi, J. II. ItiMili, Lag., seconded hf Ml cnOaldorellou. we .lioulii examine Ihe decree

^^ÈïâèysmssBLï

tc.outce. of 11, і" ІЧо.Інсе. r»! ї» Я иШ? ЇЙ ,1nU? "“'V1*' lll“ tools,

4. Re.ultorf tlldl Wet lew Ж» Uhdellnfiln. fl™h'"ld lint-book- nbe lo fie oRRlIed 111 II,e .ole Ifieihl escttlolel lo Ilton|lhen OUI IliohSlv Let! ЮіУ'ЖкЖІ"м\^е»чім"1|,І,»Й!ІІ,?ііЕ?И

asi.r Шійкак#д |ЙЖЮіп!Й[ *г,Й
ЬМііШМ{ій • ^ Sl0clli”h' ис°ьі|"« kJ W™ fi'i A] Wl'-e Ol lent, nod loi VU®H "or

llln peo|>l. of Rolllund sod ihe Ku.tern aisle. Ill litis sll.log from ,l„, ,„|„ 0ц,еГ ill,Rossi of llto'enld 
»r0«l ehlcfttiic l« * sole ІНШИМИ or -||« *0.1 Hu- common kind, lint lltrolloned, slid nnv R.rl tlmrs- 
bolUoce of life mea.Ure, ,t,td ifiooM call I'orti, col- of, come to III. baud, oflfie «.Id Alnvnr Ald.Hn.h 
...Rnodlo* Oieltlno. bh out ball, Slid lhe,flore Slid CommoRollv, o'shi Refo аЛ«і.».fo^hrf 
Re.ofe,d tl„. d.l«o;m be lortfiwllh ll.med lo u.e, ol which, fim fo, itfll lS t " 
btoceed I" Rolllmd lo the |lUi t'OUVelllloll to be might have received, comment In, „її 
bcld I I.V. ba ft, 31,1 In.l. Iron, th, lost occoOOi ЛЕЇ b? Z%CZ-

А. Г. Rvoltaon, Motliew McLeod nod tienvgo lofo oflfie ..Id clljr lo the Common t'oonril there 
Ryon, l.sqm., «eve then vcqoe.icd ю bo the dele- of, coilisIRiM ihe scRtvsIe ooeooht of die mid 
•«lion lo vebvefeeni the tntero.ia of Somes vfilo Si еоттой foods In tile venHsTi, on he nentett 
the Rlllldlld Convention. ncronnl Rtlor theVeto, coVvyln. on Ihe hello nee if

nnv. IYo,n such nccoool І on* nlao an .ccnnnt' of 
»nch toni. iMOM Hid RVofir, com. lo tho band, of 
lh. nlhov bcfood.nl., oV any Of them, »„dov ih. 
deed оГіи.і In ihe Silo Bill mentioned, ni lo their 
foe. fo which, whlmul wilful dcfooll, ftey might 
hnvo Veoetvod : elm on «count or ,hcMV. t,| .mo.

x*b AbvXtitAOk ok 
îïÀZb.ïÀki>0 Lkistt till ttt*
MtesiitRil Stbk ok ttte sÀtb ttAéttoéW» and 
from What source, or son roes, the tome were do-
rsved j the «aid nccotim to commence from ti,e
same period til the account of the Vents» Імам and 
profits hcf.vre directed, titid VO stato the amount 
jnMly charueablo -m account of the same tigninet 
Stich iccnnnr of rents, i-tsoes and pi-»fiie, with 
directi-пч Inr the production of bool « and papers 
by the said Mayor Aplerrtten an.l Vommon*liV, cti 
ibe oath of the Chamberlain or Common tlerk oif 
the said city, end tietiél dircciicni for the examina

(hese вас

Rlssl'.x RMI.-Hluil MER.TINO.
A large and respectable meeting, chiefly com

posed of projiriefars of lands through winch tho 
contemplated (*r«at Eastern Railway will pa«j, 
was held at 8/ierk’s llotcj, at StihSvx Vtile. or. 
Saturday (ne 2((th instant, whers Imt orte opinion 
prevailed til td tlto necessity nrtd propriety ut tjiu
measure.
. A. C. Eyansort, Esq , having Ueëti cni led (o (ho 
C'liair, ami Mr. Isaac Еон/ічу Tlomiiialud Secretnrv 
the fallowing rcsulutmtis wirtu UtiaOiniouel# adoplcd.

(fifuyed by John lliignriy. Esq , secouded by Mr. 
John King.

obli

MAsfiAthkn liv СаняШаі,».—Wfi gntliul
mV the Hobart Town Herald that this 

natives have itmosncved vfivloua pailles nf 
çefilnelt iHIVtahin* at tho Sathiai Wood 
Islands. A Asllllig BetabllalliileHt, hear 
New Caledonia, has beefi dvlvetl away 
Of mnssaeved : nnd them was also Vefisnh 
to believe that Ihe French missionaries fit 
Yengln had shaved a slnvilaf fain, the 
Mary, cutler, had been attacked hy tile 
natives â Balade. They ettoked the 
bndiea nf the captain and eve* fishom, 
and ate them, after which they burnt the 
vessel lit tho water's edge.” A boat's 

the Rover * Bride had also 
red at tetfoo.

ISAAC ftlSHAV, Secretary.

>>kÀTlk ^Xttéitii- to

«et Inn Warrant of hiiekectttlon. Ile wn. peHbclIyiatttaïtSiâgtei
Am entirely reconciled to m> Ate. * * TW* warrant 

і ^ ekeeutom, kimwé jks hpers 0r 
eigh^and,eleven o'clock, on Friday Bwfl Angn.-t.

•ecu

chiW ïtxtté 
been ttttittle

Nk# Üimm* btetior.-ttcr Majesty b*s 
been gmcStiéeiy plctiscd to n ami n ale the Bcv. F. 
Fttltorii, M. À., minister of Oorsoti rihaiicl, to 
the Parish of 8t. George. Hanover Square, and 
[ato Fellow of Exeter tfalïege, Oxford, to be first 
Bishop of the hvwly constituted See пГ Montreal. 
The present Bishop of Montreal who now admin
isters fbc undivided diocese, will henceforward 
beat the title of Bishop of Quebec.

ont at

Hukc’s Tho frev. Mr. Màskeîl, chaplain to tho ftiehop 
of tetotcV, has socedod to the Bo ni an Catholic 
Church.

political an cessor—as л etatesman competent to 
the task of working not that large and liberal po
licy which he he (btidiy hoped the tofoee might,

/

tion of pnrtic*, and ma 
And the mirf Dt»**d, ir 
bearing date the 2Plh 
ІЯІУ, in respect of the 
on the west side of rh 
nevertheless the Islan, 
public slips and public 
market piece, 
wharf, the public sqoa 
called.] is to stand os 
of the said debts in th 
Bleed annexed speciflet 
all tbs said account», hi 
able against the said co 
and no further ; and wi 
Jar the said excepted lei 
déemed and taken to b< 
Master is to he at liber 
stances. And all flirth 
reserved. And any of 
apply.-’

To the words in smo! 
to efirect the attention -

ft has been urged th: 
Гnie» and Rodney otr« 
landing and the ferry 
charge a «ainsi the Cs

L'ity, ami wore for tl 
inhabitants of Fade!Sr 
the grants in aid of th 
far the present—that l 
fare* were constructed 
farther, that the expen 
the amount expended. 
Ihe City debt. PerT ti 
make the concession, 
case m the most favour 
thé defendant* in Chan 
Bowevsr, it may prove 
m era le vé 
ai d of 
print out the mods it 
expended.

The simple question 
shorty this : —Were th 
floats h) Carleton, or c 
*osn*—because, call
Will, they arc nothing
improvement, benefit a
of the said city lying o
h*r hour” ! If so, it is 
is chargeable with the 
were not, however, k 
benefit. Ac., of Carletoi 
they cart farm no char, 
ittoniea received from t!

the toff l

’try particular!; 
the improve ex

Irion, since 181 f.
Lei os enquire—wh. 

improvement*, and wh 
signed fo accomplish ?

Trior to their const 
*cows were used far th 
ries across fas St. John, 
determined to estublish
imperatively demanded 
erica, it became ncce*r 
otid Uriion street*, of - 
floats, otherwise a stca 
been ricxf (o nsrlc**. I 
fern portion of Rodney 
the great road, leading I 
side of the Saint Croix 
and thence onward (c 
They tire afro confirmât 
Canada to (his city ar 
other ea*e. The two ; 
drew* and Nrrepis unit 
norih-wcRtward of Ся і 
boat* are, a* was iriterid 
tnent, used by any bod1 
able to pay (he toll,and 
ate used irt (he Mi nt iriti 
t« (he ferry landings, 
htive rto wore right—ai 
to it—to the sole use of 
(hen they hare to the si 
ttruly РфЬгооке Steam 

i( propririy cart i( bt 
ch form nirteleert I 

against Carleton, were 
rt*c of its inhabitant* І 
that the City of St. Jo] 
eipertce of tho Court 1: 
these public buildings a
hounds. With the s, 
might bo argued, that wl 
ta tire built urt the great 
that tho respective pari, 
•ituated should ülottc і 
ConfitrUctioii.

And yet, In ndditiott 
•ay* (he Chartri of (hi 
Marier of the Roll* re fat 
liehed decree

‘‘ Anu In like (nantie
ordain, declare and dir 
Lands I ring -m tile wn 
tihulj he fur Tito comMoi 
of the еиId City residing 
■aid harbour only, and Tl 
proff'*. arising by the * a i 
rtifcnfcur, hlmII he ap| 
Aldermen and Common i 
the sole Improvement, It 
that part of the said hr/ 
nf the said harbour, and i 
for ever."

whi

it cannot be denied ill. 
tt great incidental advanl 
Jirovi inciits trtado iherdt 
to (he present question 
benefits from the Cirttsi 
ihereltt proportioned to 
hteutts fallow*, that the ii 
і ties are Id bear Ute sole 
If Hitch were the general 
of Fredericton, Would I 
periods and very acutely 

The extent to which ii 
readied, precludes Ale 
advantages which the Cd 
when they Are itt ihe 
Hghts, which were awi 
ttttd which hâve bec» І 
lei)*bull Way briefly ii 
ttttttu Mid* bet art tu» 
improvemeht or so limit 
prerettls, will rapidly Ih&|'ЙІДЛ^В‘

JîxteyA
bip. o civil hint that Ih, 
lot Ihe .RRolnlmchl оГ 
аГаМІа fo 0 epur to ttudi

I*. 3.—N.vj lifo,ні, til 
Waitve., Ihe hi.lbot boo, 
Carleton, ale ilocfoVeo lo 
oReHtloll «Г Ihe trfol tier 
be the amount of Menai» 
hi* fo It aRplini!,

Ма. Kbifon.-giTll
Annlvetfolv or fte conoo 
that should be dear to ev« 

AVI, tlAsiboeh os by tho, 
tabliahed irt Gretil Br'tiaii 
d freed ofa, (being ГеІебі 
tolrV Arid ertpere tit tort,) 
» ehacklee that boon

an

Heaven 
Arid the

і tig of Mle 12th Wei 
atiti Arid à cleat toy; 
town Voinnteere, «і

riOrtti
Gagriowti Voinnieera, e 
Room At 8 o'clock, and 

toe broto. 
•reed to \\ 

to tlie brrezi

nr
k^^u-bob

venin» iff. mi, by the* 
Boy.e If nler. They we.

I* meet
relum
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^ЛіїР^І ~ * ЖА* — А К £ Ir:r,Y clothing^tore,

Samuel if covil, Estt., which, for beauty of Work- 2|^, ^ 7.x и д , «---»-- -—»*r^rr. . f'»'p* і <w from in to 1* (ft! oer lb 2 GGFPEE 1 containing^ Socket, Firmer and portatmne, consisting of—
mnnehip and choetecesw of «fesign, stands onrival- &ÉÊkté 4ft wWê Sf• Ê4/ÊtÊt JFfresh roeeted • Rice • 8<>ziF let’ 2d. and :M ^ ^./Turning Chisels ; Plough and Plane Irons ЖИЛСК. Blue, Invisible, and Brown BROAl>
ecf by any in the Province of the samedi шепгіоон, G/0ttt&XW9+ qnilitv f ' A N FM F* mmiM ««t’d «tine • VTnitur Hunters Hatchet» ; Caufking and Creasing frone; лУ Cl.ЛУГИ**, C ansi me res. Doeskins, Carhme-
il is bet It close to the reine of the ancient jf&rt ftuM Tnan G; Rbwlrintr ri.,,w Г «.-i.l ** ’ Screw and Pod Augurs ; Curled Wair of superior retts. Tweeds. Satinettes, Russel Cords, Fancy

enteh a noble defence Tim ri«h mmw hers jft&rd/ [netaiment of Twelve and one-helf | do» Java Cheroots, Principe, etc ; other brands. Ovster an I sheuthVni™ *sr г r 1 'т ^ Л5пПетепуж and Youth’# ^TWAfFR СТО

s :Дій£«г ;»р&адавддя -ВНЕ^Г».»; 1 кіййзжеі, кзкл еми
feet, the noble St. /.hn Stretehmy away 10 the die- ___ ____JAMbS ROTÎFRTSÔÎf Treésrtrtr. Ья-П« Cumpamon \eecfle Cases ,n '^« rtd taWe Soom. TOT. and SHOOTING COATS—P.ANTÂ-

JJTVÿ* *,e««r «g» ШЖЛЛЛЛЙЛ4ШииШ«Ш.Шфй tfc fes? хГяь&ЧҐІ? 1 «* .«.Linm* Brifanmi» .SSASCmB!»*-»!.; LOOSil. vests, Ac. „Є Cloth., in the lateM

of Ciilÿ attired men end Women in the centre intends practising the various branches of Crotchet Needles, Pins; Ladies Muhovanv,foot- * 'r “ Jftrry faroline. I . еорч'іі «
(many of the latter neatly decked With Orangé his profession in this City. wood, and Glass Work Boxes ; Looking ОІаадея 1 Cask, containing Counter Weigh Scales. 1-І ^ *rllL 6 1 g
and Blae.) and the prominent high lands of the Resilience in the house helongingfo, and lately of every size—guilt and mahogany frame» ; t» 06 lbs. ; chair, boot and girth W eb, ti:m d iron . »,,illir ГтініееіІоп і» this (ft
fetttf and Wasltodemoak foikeS in the back- orcopie.l ty, IX-yn» * ИГ.кпггг. é**, ООгіНИҐ Clock», Watches, Watch Keys, tfngir Rings, a Skewers, tla, and round ; rtteelyards and pemted , ™і.
ground, and you will have scenery that must be of Germain and Cnion Streets. general aswortment ; Percussion Caps, Letter ^ amX *n>n Squares, marked on both side». ! ' ' ' , • ^ ^
dear to every lovfetf of beaoty, especially to Advice to the poor gratis, between the hours Stamps, Cutlery, assorted. Toys assorted. Ole- I I cask, containing painted Tin Ewers ami Ba- ! ,nS r%#vr p v«*T чТПГ It nv v Р<.'Г=*
an Oirangeman on the 12th of/oty. The Chortih of У and Г», A. M. pheine. Imlian Rnl.iwr Rings foé Children, Indian sins for Wash stands, with soap and l*ush Ггаув , . . ,"“7’ ,n,t;7e *JL
being too small to convene *> large an asarmhhge St John, N. B., June 28, I860. Rubber Balls, Goodyear's Patent Willow Carria- | 10 match—a new article and superior to crockery whi'-h. for va te y, - y.e. . q * : J» J
of peuple, S pfatHwm Wa» èheetedf *t Me of the /j™. , .. . -и;. , , .. - . r gcs. Backgammon Board», Bke and Cap», Chess ware ; box wood Slide Rules; bottle, wrob. shoe. Ф-'led тв $ 9- *
ffiK». from WW* » mdM ,r,c,iMl ,-r- hr ^ ra”TÏ ÎX • ”r *«, **53-5 з ІЩММ>« of Hurmo- Wr ami N.il Bra*., ; .hlM»k. hoonS, ,nd | §«ÿ =*»«■"* CY U^ub, w V , t

is •“ /ok. Korte, M.r.r,6»nd *2* reochin; of>Ç,i, in if g^„ii 'CmBra,^. IvJr, f'T.h So,,»,, born plain Colo^dond Fonrp S \ ПЛЯ. f UortojlSjUr.^o.l.
№<Mf «Г .Vow.BniiMWiek, in a enwlliefiowr, wwral Ьг4іи*о<-ДЬе (e Inning and roMmng Vivk,. Fan». ЯІШ Indi» RoUbrr ,„d ('„Hon Bn- з"'1 mulnplyin, Pishimr Rorl,. r,tlon olialk l.nr. •«■««, Bl»rk and Гю,у _ »i.. Volx.l. B... k
mnnly, on I «tra.ght-Fbrw.rdppoteli; «nd -яя fol- Вето Porte, and all other doscnptrotM o' »us,cal Travelling Tr,mk« Carnot Bw Paranoia ' «torn and «crlct Window Cord. Coot's n,i,c«. Blur and Bronn СІ.<Уі Н». *-4—ah of witch
Wÿy *7" ■fena"ta" k W "ЛЬГ' , «“u. Cap, SUk (" l'on aT^sfolWel: VogcuWc Ladle, anj/ork Bta^c. Ь' ЙігГ'‘Й’Г SLI^CLI
{..уиііп. A prooeaaion wa, llm. f.rnwfhytbe Office m Lmnrne. .Brick Bmkhng, Km3 ,t. „„ , China ЛПІ«, Stone ,nd Painted Mari,Ica I caak. rontaining Carpenter. Penrit,. «„« and BBAMBS8 ОЇ ГГІІ* ГОЯ ALLe'CU-

«-У P«tic..hrl, the Provine,al grant,, h, Л* H. 1*50. I WBVBN. C””*'9”' 8‘,”І"8 ^ ГиГІМ -r  ̂ Parana, deair.™, ofhaamg their Cifhc, made
aid of tho htvwwmant, ,n Carle.™, and to Capetown Lodge, a mil. or r. on their Way ...........Si. Сі ЖД: " Wî,’w-7 Ж* - ! соГіГп & TuQ<w£?J?- mai-as' Ю Order. е,„ chm- the Vlo,h and ibvc -he:,,
print out the me* m which they have bean thither, «avia* halted on tho hank of tlte River, ^ . ®в1Ивв«й M Wall*. V SOAPs-Brown, Wtmfcor, K«en. я^„н nÆ^ n аГн JÔrk,’eïd Uteiâ : made up in a -vie tnferior to .... Tailor™., Esta-
«*»** »*» three hearfy cheer, wore given lor iho »«« ; /V all ai«,. now on hand. 2m>l reeeiv ДІУ.*'"!1" ГШ-Пг »«t*E,?. .-ar. ™ "n.””,', Xce^ bli.hmenl in «hi. City. a. the hoc,.,,

'/be »mip!e <|uestiort I'aised by the decree, is and Cor.stitxition, and for the Pi-ovineial Grand ed, a Package of RÉÉT СЙльК^ of first . Çij«°Se’ T.a^ne-T*.iCasteeP So.ips^■ I FuTniture for mortice Locks V rift and minted 1 N. B.—Tho priyipie* the subscriber ha* 
*oi1y this:—Were these public Whevves, and Wester, the Gag.-rown brethfen returned to the quality—A further shipment to Arrive per the B ^ Hh. Hair, .-Shoe, Clothes, Tooth, Sbw- eDlend;d artiCe éve/imeortod into this «hrarys carried out in Business, will bé strictly
doatiin C«*eton.nrc«»VtVc^to»»nv e»*sv ville* whet» a dinner was prewired forlbvm, j-Vw J. & A. MAR**, frZi^/ТҐ' У'*"?**'"'!”* , „ city ferc^sTon Ket F^to sTur 1 B.nd ^'red to. namely, that of giving every one that

<5'T’ ^ hi* Mf «yle, tm-\ July 12, ÏS50. <W/ .WV M Ї Untl ВеаИУ' T toflh’ 2LJ 2KS? Curta n lhns fTaoor filsks’ purchnws from him, good raise for their money. .
mg of plenty of the substantial* artif many of . -r-r-ac:^r- --------- Г ^ея hhck агнІ «•*« ^ncy and pocket Combs. ^пооя P*ller? ' f>ar“n Г‘"9’ T**®®! V» u’ Vtuno-T Socark. St. John. N. « May 25.
lexuries of the season, to which about ЇОО sat ЗЕЯМРЖВвЯ OifFlOS# Bitracts ot' every variety, Broochee, -ood and Eye», brass roller Bade and Sock. ------

it у lying on the western ride of'the I d'»w> After dinner the brethren enjoyed them t j^ffE Subscriber hue made arrangements Ibr jSUSS^J E*r ^n83' £"«*« R'ng*, Artificial el "■** ’ 4 fo 1} inchl
If So, it is qoite cleat that Garlelon і agreeably f„r an kooV 0Г »o, and then seper- A conducting an Exe**»* Brsrvess, and is powers, Larpet Bags, Portro mfeaus. Chums.

■-• * - * — • afcdr mr iheir respective hoires at an early hour, prepared at once to forward Packages Papers I * Stick*,Socks, Mitts, Boots aflMf Shoe».
many regretting the Ллу had been so shori. Thus ; Ac. Ac., toand fr..m Гивпвпісrox, Wtodsvo»:»! PAPER, PRINTS dc BfWtKs—15(4} various

ssed the 12th m GagetowW, a day that will long , Wrxnsok and ГГат ГглХ ' sorte »ewrt«® ^ints, letter, pot, post, *otc. ruled. ! - 1 «sk containing enamelled Saucepans, Stew
be remembered by the brethren and many others a* The other routes will be arranged forthwith. I *nd anru,td Pal>cr > Envelopes, hrge assortment anJ Рг?!г,,,"й^elt,ea- r,nned ********
a day of reereatmn, peace and harmony, despite і P vr;ics mav denend noon fhr strictest .rteoii -«r. 1 blotting, tissue and wrapping Paper- wafers pans attd te» Ééttles. I"•? «*'"•*' ?!,hc A"«f*r •«* ”'h:r< an,! yurtctoafily. ^ ‘ **•«»«[ ,11 col™.,, Ky n, cLj,'. fc*,.,! I „ > «f*- с™м,п,п, l..ha„ I,™ S„h Ruller,. W Keg, N
who s,y that Oringeimn assemble on the !2fth of r J /«sfARtpe ї <rf frf ft 1 sation and otiicr t'ards. Blank Books Reading I B*d Lselor», Screw Pollies. Ubor Scrapers, Fry. 2objlo. He .»££.*■ “TJ!?**' ■— «-ЖЖ їяKÜИГ* -"—™:™ГІ*!їаїГДЛЖИГїи.!

ЛпП«». -іаягяа'ійвеі'йаі- JSftSftaÿnsütettIftSSÇr.wiJSv5XjljtJI/t# Extra N tvv and Blenched black, blue, red and indclhble fnk. , French Latches. 4 key d Night Latches, Butt
220 J> txNVAS PATENT MEWC/NES, Ac.-Cramp and 1 Ит^я- to 5 »«*■«• praee Chains, ham! rail
4chain слві.еу;*;/>шрт,л,t in p-n*ill7%»»wA*wic».....v,,v„.j^ТГїьк'.п" It;!"'"'ь,,иl”JtЯт-

Й â ^ w,™*, Tack, 4 to

Bears, Sweet and Lard Gils, #ai. I lye. Mathe. j 
matical Instruments, Watch Goar Is, Buttons ; 
together with upwards of 5t>0 dill' rent articles', I 
daily receiving which will be sold decidedly aé 
low. or lower than any other Store in the 171/, 
for Cash and Gash only.

Jttly IF, 1850.

t ion of pnrties, and making all jn«t allowances.— 
And the snid l>f*»d, in the said Bill mentiefied, 
bearing date the 2IHh day of September, A. !>., 
mW, in inspect of the said common lands situate 
on the west aide of the said harbour, ^excepting 
nevenhekas the Island called Navy Island, the 
public riipa and public wharves, the market house 
market place, the ton house at the end of Rodney 
wharf, the public squares, and the store lot*, so 
called,! i* » **nod a* a security fbt such amount 
of the said debts in the Schedule A, to the said 
Deed anneïed specified, a* shall, on the takingof 
all *• said account#, he (bund to he jowly charge
able against the said common lands last mentioned 
and Ho further ; and with respect to all and smgb- 
Jar the said excepted lands and premises, it afiall be 
deemed and taken to be noil and void. And the 
Master is to he at liberty to state special circum
stances. And all lurther directions and costs are 
reserved. And any of the portree are at liberty to 
apply."

'fo the words in small capitals, I now beg leave 
to direct the attention of the parties interested.

ft has been urged that the wharves which form 
Гпісп and Rodney streets, the floats at the ferry 
landing and the ferry house, constitute a just 
charge a gainst the Carle ton revenues, as they 
were paid for out of the general funds of the 
f'ity, and were for the soft advantage 
inhabitant» of GarletUn. I shall not dw.

;

himself in Lon-

of the

the grant» in aid of these works, but concede— 
for the present—that these important thorough
fare» were constructed at the Gity Charge ; and 
ftirther. that the expence 
the amount expended, augmented 
the City debt, for Ш fvtstnf, r 
make the concession, in érder to present the 

m the most favourable aspect, on the side of 
the defendants in Chancery. At another1 period^ 
however, it may p*ove to be convenient te enn-

of construction ha», by 
the ettsnt of 
repeat, І shall

ht Csrleton, or cos Гї.хсж-rrovs or онклт 
nosns—because, call them by What name We 
Will, they arc nothing else—made “ f>r the soft. 
improvement, benefit and advantage of that parr : 'be 
of the said city Iving on the western ride of the I

M chargeable with the cost of them. 1f they 
were not, however, for the soft improvement, 
benefit. Ac., of Carletow, then it is equally plain j*1 
they cart fortn no charge whatever, against the >e 
monies received from the Common lanes of Car
le ton, since f8ll.

Let os enquire—what is the nature of these 
improvements, and what object were they de
signed fo accomplish 

Frior 10 their co;

by

DKCGS, MEDICINES, &c.j 1 cask containing Flat Iron», with improved 1 
Handles. Tailor's goose Irons 12 to 13 pounds, |

: Horne*» Patent Hinges, IT. HL. Chest and T. j rt^
Stew . A

Ér LIS if Off, from fy>ntf-m 
HE Subscriber has received a full supply >f 

DTH'GtS and MEDICINES, Patent Mud#- 
dines, РЕПП MERY, Soaps, Ac.

No. 1 Brandrum's White Lead 
Yellow, Black, Brown and

PAINTS;
14 Casks double boiled Linseed OIL 
13 do. Raw
30 Brls. Whiting : fi BrI». Pari» White;
10 do. Yellow Xnd R'-d Ochre ;

1 Cass London GLEE ;
Brunswick Green, 

nan Bi

21 oat., Tester Hooks, Wire Lattice Work, Iron 1 Ю casks 
and brass Jack Chain, Wove Wire, lb to 40 

і Mesh, canist r Powder, Cupboard, Sideboard. 40 dozen Goto LEAF, 
and Closet Locks. in Sfure— 11 barrels Spirits Тгягг.хтіав.

WM. O SMITH.
May 17. No 1, Uurth Side УІагШ H/ttrre.

JUrt’i’ptwl House,

PRINCE WILLIAM PTREET.

О

!
Prior to their construction, small boat» anti 

scows were used for the purpose of the two fer
ries across the Pf. John. When it was at length 
determined to establish the present steam ferry, 
imperatively demanded for the public conveni
ence. it became necessary fo Construct Rodney 
midi Cnion streets, of whart work, and also the 
floats, otherwise a steam ferry boat would have 
been next to nsrles». tînt on street and the eas
tern portion of Rodney 
the great road, leading from the eastern cr British 
side « if the Saint Croix to (he City of Saint John, 
anti thence onward to the Nova Scotia line.— 
'They are also confirmation» of the great road from 
Canada to fhia city and so onwards, 
other ease. The two great roads—th 
drew» and Nerepis dnite about three miles to the 
north-westward of (latleion. The steam ferry 
boats are, fls was intended at their first establish- 
rnent, ased by any body and every body, who is 
able to pay fhe toll,and Cnion and Rodney streets 
are used in fhe sa ne manner a» a way of approach 
to (he ferry landings. The people of Carlelon 
have do more right—and they never laid claim 
io it—to the so/t use of Rodney and Union streets 
than they have to the sole Use of the Vicjotlu ami 
lMlty bmèbrOuite steam ferry heals ? Then with 

it propriety rah il be urged, that these streets, 
ch furm nineteen twentieths of tho charge 

against Carlelon, were constructed for (he Me 
Use of its inhabitant» t ft might ns well be urged 
fhut (lie City of St. John should pay tho whole 
expence of the Court House and Caul, because 
these public buildings are located witlrin the City 
hound». With the same forcible teuton tug it 
might be argued,that when very expensive hridg. 
es ate built ort the great road» of New Brunswick 
that tho respective parishes in which they were 
Situated should alone bear the burden of their 
construction.

And yet, id addition to this argument, wlint 
says the Charte* of tlie City, and to which the 
Master of the Rolls refers ill page 3 of the pub
lished decree :—

“ And in liko manner we dd limit, appoint, 
ordain, declare and direct, that the common 
Lands Iving <>n the west side of the said liai hour, 
fclmll be for the common vsfe of the inhabitants 
of the said City residing oli the west side of the 
•aid ha (hour only, and that the rents, Issues and 
profile, arising by tile SALE, OR od-ftkit DISPOSAL 
riikn Lor, sliufl be applied by the said Mayor, 
Aldermen utid Commonalty, fut thé tithe being, to 
the sole Improvement, Benefit and advantage if 
that part of the said f'tty tying Oti the tveat side 
of the said harbour, and of the Inhabit anti thereof, 
for ever.’'

ft cannot be denied that Carlctort lias reaped a 
M great incidental advantage from the ptihlfc ІІП- 
provements made therein; hut that fact is foreign 
to the present question. All localities realise 

from the construction of public works 
Utereih proportioned to their scale, hut it by lid 
tncuns follow», that the Inhabitants of tiiesc local
ities are to bear tile sole burden of their expellee. 
If sUrli were the general rulé; the Episcopal city 
of Fredericton, Would have sUtlbted fit various 
periods and very acutely I

the extent to which my present remark* have 
tfcâchted, precludes ite from dwelling Upon the 
advantages which the barlctoit people will ehjoy, 
wltan they ire itt the lull possession of those 
rights, which were awarded to them in itss. 
and which have beep Improperly wltheld since 
ink I; hut I may briefly hint, that sdltte two thou- 
land bounds per annum, laid Util for the Me 
improvement or bo limited an area aa baricton 
presents, Will rapidly increase the value of pro- 
u d^sim л ^Be^cdcc therein, by ha means 

tr the meient і

fipilà clvifiiint thst in application will behfada 

h>r the appointment of a •« Rkfcktvxa,*' might

P. S.—Naey Island, the public slips and public 
wharves, the market house, Ac. and store lots in 
Uarleton, art declared to he exempted from the 
operation of the trust deed. Qucre what may 
he the amount of income from these sources, and 
how t* n applied. t\

Gag»town, Jiily U, 1850

Th« Mail for England to meet the sailiu» of the 
stoarnt-r at Halifax. Will be closed j*f (h«i General 
P.»»t Office in (hi* City, on Wednesday hexf, at 9 
o’clock p. m.

Bright Green. Prus- 
uv, Vermillion, t’siber, Raw and 

; Crone Yellow ;
Powder of Ktd LEAP ;

I cask Paint and other Wash Brvshbs ;
____________ ___ — ÜJ9 JJAtfJb—
•Hufftfi-------"—   4 CHAIN C.\BI/fi>l—W stud proved /
iTinrrica. 2 Wood Stock ANCHORS 20 and ЗО cwf. ;

OnTthï 18th met. by the Rev Henry Hamel, G j„. do. ditto, 13 to 16 cwt. ;
Mr. John Greer, to Mis» Ltnma ЕілапоГ Soother, gf Iron Stock ditto, 2 to 4 cwt
both of St John. A/so--* large supply of Small CHAINS.

On the IJ h metant, by the Rev. K Lonney, (y„ Conrignmenf-роГ ft,cmis from Liverpool,
WrimlM, Mr fl.nnrMcmW, Io M.m fo, „.le low ly

%1shstixi{**■ =t • Ari-taesaerts*
to Mrs. Mary Ann Bell, both of this City. si |n *U& <■

On the I3ih Inst., at Carlelon, by the Rev- Ld- -. j, , . . ,
ward N. Harr,*, Mr. Caleb Peck, to Miss Soph,ойі» | ІІГ ÏÎÏ і 4 ‘Itd'/tt*
Spragg. both of (his City. \AJ Yankee, Pick ed PORK and BACON,

On the f5th in.iant. b, (ho Re,. Al«,«n*r clioire Roll J HE f TER ir.d fr««h E0(M,
CMif, Mr. Jarties Campbell, of Sussex Vale, to on hand.
Miss Isabella $IcMo«gnll, of Cpl.am, King’s і The above is recommended on (he principle
Comity, I that it is the duty of every individual of N<*w- ________________ __

At Trinity Church, St. Mary’s, York County, Brunswick, to encourage (he produce, and every 4І A ^Pfl A TSltl Ґ1 A tGa
ort the Irtili inst., by the Rev Mr Jaffrey, Mr. ! article that is, of can ho manufactured in (he ЛІ1' f f j і -CSjirmg
Ctinfhs W. Raimond, of Woodstocky jo Mary ' Btotince, hi preference to foreign article», from StylO ICtt i860.
E|iz.ib«.-(h, second daughter of Mr SamUel СйГіПйп, the lofty pine tree of the forest, to fhe spfUee __ _
Of Si Mglim of f.orli LoTimnil, 111»! ill. lilt /«/ ptotcc- і Crut Subâtllbtr would rcptclfully in.llt flit 

~ — ддд----- - lion we till bave, and will lend More to our fu- 1 uflenlion of (fie nubile Io 111» well .«oued
men. lure plospcrily, lf.au floe trade, of reciprocity | 8lock „f ff A'fS and CAE*, made of (he heal

Last evening after a lingering llr.pi,, Mr David wlfh foreign alatea. 1 mafcriala. and of Ihe late»( fashion, and ho feels
Irovali, ill (he illH yenlof Ida age. Fnne/al nn ОгШІи рІ Ihc heal quality nfid Ilf every I warraliled in aiming that for Slvle, Cheapnt.l
Sunday nell nl « a nluclt, from the rcil.lcnce of varicly, .1 the .hove cslahluhmenf. and Durability, they cannot be entpaMod.
hi. hrolfiot Nr UneNN «reel, when friend, and J. (J. f.fcsTER P.ffie. In want of a (iffOU ft AT,

Cb.rlofi. Street, 14th dune, (850.— Inf. if fo Iheir advantage to call at (hie Establishment
where they can be suited with d good article and 
t’hcrtptr than at any hnjiartere establishment in 
this Vtfy.

N. B. Hat* made fo order at the shortest notice, 
and will bè

May 2d.

are mere cont-nuation» of and Closet Locks.
1 cask, containing tinn'd Iron, Tea, TaV.e and ,

Gravy Spoons, Glass Paper, Pad Locks, Dog Col. . 
lar*. Handcuff*, Turkey Slip», bench Plane#. [
Tea Tray# in sets, IF*, to 20». a sett, Gothic j 
separate Waiters, and a complete assortment of
superior Coffin Mounting, with white and black ---------
cord and tassels to match, Sofa Gimp and fasse Is. j oj g# Ml Г D D I U C C fl П П C 

1 cask containing Cart and Waggon Boxes. RCvv VI П І П V DUUUui
I cask containing Gravy Strainer». Cash Boxes ; ----------

Flour Dredgers, Pepper Boxes, Egg Ladle#, Nut. ft"'HE Sulfscribcr beg# to inform hi# friends and 
meg Graters, Sugar and spice Boxes, Candle. , _L the public that he ha# commenced business 
slicks, Paste Cutters, Set# of 7’oilet Service, Slop in Mr. Dunn’s Building, in Prince VI m. Street 
Pails, Cheese, Spoon and Knife Trays. j where he offers for sale a general "Stock of

1 cask containing Patent Metal Tea Pots. Dish ÿtnvlc Uttll ҐіІЇІСУ lO lf Qoodst 
Covers, found plale caters, Gval Tea Pots, Egg | ■* *
Orfiw t.. ^М«д./-«Н.ІИ«., F., ' ю<і.к ,„J CeiourrJ SILKS AND SATINS,

Pnwdv, H.»b., Dr... Hunk., Ac. ■ i>l»[k ami coloured (frlvafis A C !uirg f J/OTtl* ;
fh. .how tiund», with thv Stork nn hand, nr,- , 0j1 Slri „„j Clurml, , fLOTHs

rffcrcJ at tery low rate, fo, Ca.U or approved pf|n|c(I Dolton, and furniture PRINTS ; firry
and While COTTONS; Sinning Snip* and 
Bed Trek ; CLOTHS AND CAsSIMERES . 

PRINTED MI.SLIN

У

f. слоте If.
as in the 
(•fit. An-

I
A'Jf COt’kADÈ tiaMknhC

If m: ;
МЛУ VНАС-

---COXSISTIX» or---
tentwfl.l

:whi
|ay.

I. 4 A. MARSH,
Corner Sand»’ Arcade, Prince Wm. street. 

June 'iU, 1850.
DRESSES :

fiingham». Linen», Law ns. HniC.lid» ;
SS'!7tlï*îf:H,TSn Shawls. H indkrri.hu f«, and Nci k Tie. ;

_ , -І I ^ ° , . , „ , üloée». Homy, Lare». Ribbon», Par«»ol,
fpllE Subrnber.h.vmg entered into Parlner-
± .hip. under ,h. r mu of V ,(li H.4,, N. S. WET WIRE.

MMirllle A Abcrcreinby, ІІООКЗ ! HOOKS ! !—Just Received .1 4. 
Beg to inform their Friends and (he Public that Jj 4oU,h яііІС KlIIg street—Mechanics' own 
they have received petjUc Harriott. fTort. Liver- , ftOUK or Artist's Guide, embracing the portions 
pool, part of their SPRING 81 PI LY, compris- of (,icmielrv applicable to the Mechanic Arts, 
ing a great variety of wjth abstracts of Electricity, Galvanism, Magnc-

DllESS MATËHÎ 4LS ti.#m. Pneumatics, Optics. Astronomy, and Mental
№айкйЖ0>.№№£'-П': t'”"' 84.™^,. exploit», and eve.

АГ П 1?VEMBTT. 4 SON have ‘*АСЕв’ f -he ma», eeiebra.ed Sea Rohbe,.,
i/s received pet o/ibc, and Hfir- stfwvl'* „тГЙппЛкеггЬіЛ* Also. Scott's, Miltoh's, Young's Kirkwhite's,

ЕсМІомбгі/вГііііі'йЙьі* 'fJ K' '"' l.awn,. E'l.per., Da,narlt Cloth» and Moore . Byron , and Wadsworth'. Poetic.l

Satin «At and t.'Af „„ prillW COTTONS. ТпррггГі-гегеЇІ, i.dPMorèphv. Poem, of 0»»i.n.

And ire ГШМЛЛ in fuinl.h .he publie {jAkÇE'lX CrltteON A,o-.»i(.,.»d Damark». Ш ,N Ü Ocean.
Willi Fnahlnnllle HATS ANU CAPS. «I price. й1 M nlk ‘т'ІТ.Щ " т'’'*’Ell Life ôf Prankli " Ї.ІГС0 f ( "hh" t.
whirl, defy c0ttip«HUutl—/0. CiwA on/y. “*“* ‘i* ™d“ xlhcrtms dl6‘ At ’ N " Ramon the Hover, and other Tali., 350 En’Vg...

еґш тшші ТЛіГ,0а0 lml”rt" JAMES sMELLIE, , ІШ11ІГо' ,,r{ Tho'iVm0''
OuH^eLkeonttaU 6f Satin, Mok.kln, Н0«Ь’ІП' M. ABEROHOMBr. J““ 14’ 4 ,on,h vide King ».“et.

Silk, Heaver. Anuoia, Sombrero. California, Ket- SL Johd, 14th May. I860. _ ___
ac, and ulhot FIATS t cloth, .Ilk glared, and Fashionable t'ÜRMl VRÈ and

irfe ti.h«l*leej- %1-rtec.ttoom». j
I,eat material.. Second Story, Umk Building, head of Kmg-St.. been induced Io lei the Pore,I

l”™ta.,1,L,!1.*.îbnîît utii e f t'l'IiNttlTlE In modern riyle on hand and ou,r]1” run a. a Dav Boat until the Aung 
l,4u “ЇЇ»,. Ь вЬ" l’rlcc" l,aU for Fu,‘- ! mode In order. ALSO—Feather Bed., AntWn le »idv loruil, nr until lurther notice. 
Afny 24, I80U. __ Hair and Gras# Matresscs and Pallyasses, Ac. She will therefore h ave Frcdciicitm on Mon.
Ebtwnioh ,„nl Helmed ÏUON. ТЙЧі‘^"^-се. ^
Now binding et • J. 8. DoWolf,’ from Liverpool: FOR SALE.—M AHOUANY A WALNtT „„ Tuesdays and Thursdays at the same hotri,1 tin t'oittmoH and Refined IRON, hoar,Is. Planks and Veneer. J. A G. L. a„j Saturday», at 3 o’clock.
1 OvT JL all sizes ; for Sale low hv May 31. ___ ___ ______ __Second Story. she will pas# on the west side Long Island on

THÜ8- F* ttAVMONb, пІгіpb xrrt'jdfrit" Wcdntsdavs and Thursdays. Freight and Pas-
Miy 3t. Nelson-strut. .А У Y * * ILti JM 1 IL'Ê. м ав |DW яв вп« Boat on the River. Freight

1UESSBS hennav * МІИНЙШ having CHAINS &. ANCttohs lV^ëî &ЯЖ й,:йГ'Г b" *°

hniuhil Ліїв ridk^Kdtnol11 Now I .audit,g ex Ural,lurk— lltoilld travel 6j, ntg/lr. in.te.d of by day, lo accord Ju,„. ,|. F. W. HATHEWAY.

21 • ihdiin і»wh «ай.
the cliinate, combining richness and purity of from | to 10 cwt. For Sale bv I respondence will lie much expedited. Notice is РИНЕ Subscriber beg# leave to inform hisMends
Паі і и і ifSa,lCHi°iA miislt, superior to any Mav 31. Til08. F. R.WMONH herein- given that on and after .MONbAY cVBN- JL and the Public generally that hi- has takert
hitherto furnished iff this place. Prices as foi- zzi Jiucirn—т—“L r— : -------- rr— ! INU next, the 15th inst , the Malls for the L'nitcd that house in Indian Town. Formerly known at
lotv (П.°*.ГVE,rTk°trlhc I'" ui і *“ e\c®llvttt States. St. Andrews, St George, Ac., will be as Smith’s HOTEL, where he i# prepared to

V }VTe fAttàl " T°l eV.l,rL , Ів*ЙУ MWtrtt-1 closed at this Otttec at 6» ЗО P. to.. dWilv [Sun- accomodate troth permanent and transient Board
duccd into this market tor Sale Wholesale and excPpted,] and the Mails from those places ere—And trusts, by contributing to the comfort
Retail at the Store, 4 South side King Btreet, wi[| be due at this Office at 7, o’clock, A. M., and convenience of those who may p 

J. vROLCH. daily, [Sunday’s excepted.} | him, his exertions will be appreciated
Correspondence for Saint Stephens. Miiltown, і warded accordingly. CHAS. A, LANOAN, 

t’pper Mills, Ac., should be posted oh TtrksbAki Indian Town, N. B., May 10, 1850.
ЕіГГ-іьі -fâS1 «
on Monday M«fnc*%, >n,l PWrfoy Morning.. ; ^ Lm,n ”Г8* _UM- H*

J. HOW E. D. F. -V. G. gmrricln Colin™ anJSalm ncll'.n.ljnntlng Stock., 

decidedly the best and neatest pattern». Per 
sale for Cash only at J. CROTCH,

June 5. 4, South Side lUng 8ttwt.
HGXnVÀL.

Would findncfiaiiilltaricce Are Invited to attend,
Ш Thus (by Iiflerilontl, after a lingering illness, 

ot con# un і |ll ІОІІ, which he bore with pions resigna.
» the Divine will, George A. Allen, ІП (he 

17tli yea* of Ids age, fourth son of James and 
Lfizihdib Allen of this City.

On tile 20th instant, Mr#. Elizabeth Carpenter, 
Widow of tho lute Colei Ciifponfor, in tile Sfllli 
year of her age. 8ho cartie to this p 
the lovaiis's in If S3, and has lift it large 
friends to inourn their loss.

At Snringfiuld, King’s CotiHty, 6u the 8d inst., 
James llughsoit. Esq., aged 83 years, leaving an 
i'gcd widow niid U numerous circle of relatives to 
mourn his loss. Mr. Ilughe"ii was among the 
lot alists who cuino td thl# province І6 flip year іШі where he ha# fiver since resided, leading tit! 

nest and upright lift) : his end Was peace.
At Btiifck Rl*er. Pitriah ol Rimond#, nh the 13th 

I, after a short blit severe illness of three 
Mr. James Rowan, in «he fifth year ol his 

fine Ctitihtt Mottaghurt, Irehthd.

I
ItOYAL MAIL 8'i’AGÉ

ftfctwfcea
SL Jeh« Mild SL Andre»*,

IMIliT.
ftilifc subscriber having become 

fs -r^p® j. Com гаї-tor (at convey Hit (let 
.yyS^TgliMrJitrtjV Mails between Hr John 
and 8l Antlrews, hereby gives Гібіісб that his car 
litigHS will leave (hi# place and Suint Andrews 
eiitnnllalieonriy. at half-past 6 o'clock every even
ing, (Sundays excepted ) instead of ІП the iiloluing, 
1-і formerly.

Basse tiger# travelling nil the ГПИіе. will receive 
every Httenli iH froitl the Proprietor (if (hé htie. 
with whom they are requested to leave tllelf name# 
or at tile 8i. John Hotel, where Singe Book# o 
be kept. . GEoRHe CHRi«TV

“ ilÜUtniÈNNiC'K,
hoot Mini sum: uAkCit,
tltfitll.tl inform liis friends and the public 
tv that he has removed his Boot and Shoe 

Shop to No. 24, North side of king Street, five 
doors above Gurinaitt Street, where he keeps 
constantly Oil hand ftoui'8 and sHUtis of his 
owit Manufacture made bf tho host Leather that 
this market can produce, which lie will soli very 
cheap for caalt.

For No. 24, yoti will please to inn 
By calling elsewhere you may 1 

higher. ^
(fcfAll orders lit the ahuvcTIffij will he prompt

ly executed. 8t. John, May 10, i860.
PiivotoiMi:

(loll (<

repaired free of charge.
A. MAGEE. King street.

HATS AND CAPS.rovihee W il II 
Circle of

Яєгіні SI) It* toe I see.

Will
Ihstaiit 
dtifft і 
age, a native o

HI m ine List.
newest publications at-Port of saint .

Thursday j Bri^i^ Joyorna, Hettliaherry, Uldelbrd,
u **« »*"*•*•

LMIÜ-ti'
. McCaily, builds 
Iritish Oalt, Gray, New Yoik, 8- 
aliait.

bciirfite

FOREST QUEEN."I’ru.iiitit Brig WlliqU, Filter, New Yoik, 13-Я. 
. iViggirts & Soli, hallust.
Brlgt Tiiatlei I’d ward. l)oak, Belfiist, (Ü. 8.) І 

—George EatOH, ballast.
tils, Mail, New York, t—M’ІП. Thomson, flour. 
Sclir. Brunswick Lion, ОгиП, Luhec—master, bill 
Charles, Whipple, lidtifux, 4—0. & J. Salter,

•lire,
lavu to pay

btiba* Kuvunugli, Boston

Sunday—Schr. William, Halttei, New l’orlc, —
Eliza Jane, fiïcLean, tipldeahorn. 5—master, do. 

Monday—ship Bell Rack, Pendleton, Boston, 8
в.!, літ tin', fili'ggi‘ll“,.tiitt, 6-Е. te.hkin а

CO.» ballast.
Schr. Three Sisters, Gatih, Boston- flour untl pork, 

wm. Thompeon.
It'edncs.iay—Barque Ajax, htigg, New York, U 

—John ftobertsob, ballast.

0—master, assorted

ESTABLISHMENT;
SOUTH Sit)її KINO SQUABS, St. John, K B.

apathy in giving cttfecl to Mil 
ihoula continue fo bruvall. ber-

CLkAhkb.

ьАьІТЖшвМ
1er, mpber, Providonve, timber and boards t 
FmhkUn, Mass els, NewbnrjrpoH, boards à scant-
"fsth-BIllb William C.ll.tl.k, OHfi.hnek, d»«l. 

and spurs ; Hannah, tlobertsott, Liverpool, Umber 
and deal! ; Beloochee, Wright, Liverpool, timber 
and deal»; barnne Forager, spendloye, HhlL tim
ber nttd deals : brig Mlschfor, Clarke, Belfast, deals; 
Bernr. Olive Branch, Delaney, Turk‘в Island, 
boards; Hem, Eaton, Boston, boards and wcantfing.

20th—Ship Buena Vista, Moaiard, Glasgow, 
deals ; Vlversion, Broderick, IItill, do. : Motint 
Stonrt F.lphinstone, Henderson, London, do.; Brig 
Wide. iViestendahL Grimsby, timber and deals ; 
Flora, W lit, Grirtisby, deals ; Schr. Somerville, 
Dodge, BOBlOti, tomber.iS-sbip ttaratibato, .

PlccOtd І)3б; ditto elegant, £4d ;
Cottaor £45 ;
UAttixkt £161) ; ditto trry e/egatil, £76.

Jir{oXtlT.ri>hwi::,1'°ro”rES' 'P.‘-it»mili« .1,1 J. .oil bvm.kljg .

; «Avofs^Èuf^^fîelii,, .v.

b, i,Blet .lt.htt.ht» bh.iho.», tho, willT - Tl'lV'k і*

Bgfe h,.
«.hoforlM I. tho Public h.vlhg boon Гот Wàhy w.hOocoiv, the ,ern..»l ittohlioh ol Mr. F.Oot. 
>0.™ ohghgvil -h one оГ tho Or.t o.UblIehihont. -Fw futihet to.tuohUn .в.,іу ю 
Ih London. ! t. H. WATErHOVSE. Aoo.t.

tj-Eieoy iloscriplion or Engli.h «hJ Aihcriton St John. M.toh l.l, iestk-jl. nom» H W 
Pljÿolhrto. lune.l «hd roplllhd, ---------------

шйюшз iBw і ,wl na"tz: S^SSStL u‘e“w'
б cïssir- u- Job ,5. "'IXM

f^CSWtV'k'AWOOX-** rtlo lo. \\FAMW-A OT»».Mght, OTo.lto ooo.iry

I*® i%&.) i.tiroiTH, хУ,ЇЬіЖашГ""it'

al ron iso

Mh. Eorhoh.-BlT^-the tkh In.t. being the 
AhhlwWW of the conooe.1 of Iho Boyoe, 5 d.y 
(hot ohoolil bo door ko oVory loyal «ml Iv it-Hflin 
he.rt, InOeihoch oo hy th«t victory troe liberty ... 
oetnbliabed io Gteol Briiaio end ilvr Dehcndenclee, 
Ohd freedom, (belt» retailed from the Ihrahbm ol 
bigotry Ohd «oporttittnO,» royo triombhoOlly over 
Iho thockloo tho» Wood her, oxp.ndmg her 
kiioovoo bow »lhgi, gl^wool rjghlo, fthc,
mothihi or'theійК”... otwred 'loliy'o rim 
riooi .00 end oele.r iky; tho hrorher. or No.le, 
G.getohrn Volonteero, niehrhled ih their lodge

O'clock they rsturned to the village, their cototito 
floating gaily oti the breeze, and their mtisic ehli- 
vening ih« Metis by the well known strains of 
Boyne Water. They wem deceived by the w

likxrllL Boar Orrltt, )
St.John, July 12, 1850.$

HiKiYlBT
rt> ritiLLtNS has re mo vc J hie WAtVti 
JL s Vy M.XKlNG Establishment to ihe Smith 

Side of King Street, in the Store formerly 
pied by Mr. McVolkuigh. is â Clothing 
where he І» prepared to execute all orders en- і 
trusted to him itt a workmanlike manner and on 
most reasonable terms.
ÉpIGARS ! rmAkS ! І—Ї%Щ pi Virtoo. 
XV aualitics, itt lots to sttît. J. CROÜVlL 

N. n.—Shopkeepers and Country dealers will 
do Well by calling before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L\, I

!

ІНИИ їлньп.
MFI.H K’S Dngttorrinti Rooms, 

Kittg Street, ever the Store of Mr. Myles, ttSpr 
the Market Square.

vr and on j ----------
Way A. I n^7»|.IKF.NF.SSES taken at alt boars of tbe day

KK liVeirr
the House lately it

occu-
8tore,

j London, tint-

mW and deals: sebr. Brunswick Lyott, Vràlfan), 
14 Wood and stoves.

r Scbreuder, liattsan, vh*t- 
ary Emma, Lucas, Glasgow, 

Jatte Allison, Wood, New

and the
her and deals ; lion,

AS taken the House lately in the ПоспраВоц 
of tJr. Me Leila n, opposite the residence Of 

. На/en, Esq..Charlotte street.lb. >
loth, scant June 7th—3f.

FiWr.—Ifixw Yon в 
I nrtiveif at 2 o’clock 
ртпсе trom California 
O.ttOO in gold.
I at Panam» en the 
o on the IStli June, 
a, #720,000 in дій»

cccrred at 9a* Fmn- 
Rstrofing foev entire 
nd involving' » loss of 
!re»y ibing between 
, bounded by Califor- 
Cl л у on the North, is 
Custom House.—It 

he Sacramento Hoese 
direction.—Part of the 
urnt. Wharves and 
il of Commerce office 
» Iky more disastrous

f;

iWcWowr, Jbne 20 
ipoinrmente were settf 
■esident Fillmore :— 
lie! Webster, Was»®--

'y—Thornes Conrin,

■fame» A. Fierte,

iird Bates, of .Missouri. 
- Wm. Ж Graham, of

'. Crittenden, of Ken-

K.fTafi, of.New Yoik 
mve «II been confirmed

ATlONS.

Jed for some time past 
lely extended journat, 
details of a public ns- 
reris of the Carie for» 
lended, yet it is by no 
dieitude in the matter, 
ommencement of my 
sly indulged the hope, 
Kent to tho task than 
,ikcn the duly of advo- 
jured community. In 
ope, however. I have 
hrreforc by your kind 
omble labour.#, in the 
cause which 
' interesting, 1 
of a more sfcilfu

present» 
I should

:—The After- 
of Littlchale and

Mivor, Aldermen and 
ami others, defendant#, 
Moftottnced a decree on
-e which period matters 
to. and are likely so to 
miens a stronger dispo- 
dendant# to give effect 
s yet, ЬесП nmnifested. 
is is perfectly plain.— 
letter lire faithfully fnl- 
cnient and tJtCUfUt.de. to 
і revenue# unlawfully, 
iress Conditions of th*

it to find fault with the 
i. fiera osé if is perfectly 
doctant to proceed with 
is quite apparent f1 at 

Jfy end in. a checkmite ? 
iew, however,involving 
Ins: it iS that of ifiCw- 
lils and privileges of tho 
lusfy granted to thClf 
is by the British Crowh, 
our Colonial history— 

irily withheld, yet when 
■ivilrges must he 
rtesy ho wanting fo add 
П—tbo position of the 
nvialde indeed, 
d by interested nersons, 
taken by tbe Master ill 
gainst Carle-ton will be 
r years must necessarily 
of its revenue» cart bo 
#originally designed by 
deed, t nave heard it 
і furnished for the coii- 
< will reach to so serious 
■nt and immediate pros- 
Carle ton property, will 
discharge the interest, 

it under the trust deedg 
op* of an ultimate liqui- 
balanco would present tt 
Ophetic remarks, fraught 
e frequently been made 
cH Case have produced tt

df these discouraging ( 
italned with ntiy show of 
cirtg entitled to a seriont 
Id èxartiifié the decree 
ly been published to 
) and sco if Its lahgitagi 
the Indulgence of sUcn

follows the learned and 
>nur, and forms the con- 
substaniidl part of the

•ttirtloH Lands, IH tlie «aid 
leiitloiied, compris» all Ihl 
do of said letter* patent, 

the city of St. John, us 
above high water hiatka* 
t and low water mark on 
fhntit, nttd that tllo rente, 
I by the sale оГ bther dis- 
1 lands oh the Western side 
lo ho applied to the sole 
I mi vantage of that part of 
e weetcirt side of the said 
hlltitits thereof. And let 

F.squire, oho of tho
I inquire uhd siuto what 
я Iasi mentioned imvo beett 
iso and how disposed of. 
ht, hhd lot what term ol 
have been given ; and also 
> rents, issues and profits 
other disposal of the said 
oned, and any part there- 
the said Mayor, Aldehheh 
І petouh or persons tti their 
heir wilftil default, they 
ommeheing such sccauut
inlhited i»y the cm1.___
ie Common Coined there, 
.rate а

і

account of the art id 
year tSll, or the heaieet 
wrying btt the ballaoco, if 
; and also an acvuniit of 
h>fiis come to the htihde of 
Uàtik of thenl, under the 
Bill mentioned, nt to their 

Wilfol defatilt, they might 
nt of the sev. ral sUrtis 

died by thle said Mayor, 
■ally, tor riite soLfc 1M- 
T AND ÀbVÀNTAOte Oti
kltotkkk Lrito tin rift 
itk said tt'Atititobti» tind 
ittreee, \be same Were de- 
t to ctttolttenee IVem tbe 
ont of me Vents, issues nttd 
attd to state me 
count of the same against 
nines and profile, With 

ciion of bool s and papers 
tttten and VommonaliV. oti 
rlain or Comnn-n Clerk of 
direct Tens for ihe examina-

amount
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Tire cent: in f. balm or Columbia, roe
RESTORING THE HAIR.

“ tong heir is a glory in woman,” says Pant,
And all feel the truth of the pious quotation 

Preserve it then, ladies—your glory may fall, 
finies» yen protect it With this preporatioo. 

ifyow With a rtnh, luxuriant head ol’hoir', free 
from dandruff and acorf. do not fail to procure the 
genuine Retro of Columbia. ЙІ cases baldness it 
it wilt more then exceed your expectation». Mirny 
who hare lost their hair for twenty year», have had 
it restored lu it» original perfection by the use of 
this halm. Age, elate, or condition, appear» to be 
no obstacle Whatever ; it also causes the fluid 6» 
flow with which the delicate hair lobes is filled, by 
which means thousands (whose hair was gray as 
the Asiatic eagle) bare had their heir restored to 

y, fVATVTr 1И ТУ It» natural color by this invaluable remedy, in (і. Л. W. 17, аП еаяея of feverit Wl„ be found the most plea
----- — sont wash that can be used. A few applications

’t/Ш я4 Hone end f ldrte ffedKrte*. only are necessary to keep the hair from felling 
Physic balls. 3s. 9t# per box. =*>’• * Strengthens the roots, it пегеГ finis to »m-
Alterative ball. 3s. 9d. do. . „ part a rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume

•* powder» for bad condition, 1#9d pah 4Je for tho toilet it is unequalled. It holds three times 
Ifeave powder fur diseases of the lung», £> W- a» much a» other miscalled half restoratives, end .» 
Urine powder for •> - kidneys. 3s if,.' d» oiow effectual. .
Tonic powder for bad condition glen*hi. 3s M do £*#*>*-Never buy it unless you find she

*3gpbDWek
Eiiynd blister. 3» ÎXI per bottle. counterfeit

j Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 2W6J ^ JilfK IIF,Al>AfHT. REMEDY

flealin, Ьпімт fo, won ml, amf ,addle gall,, 3, 9lf WhV "*І1 У'т1Л!‘_Л » « hand ihnl «ііГеоі fed
і per boule. ple:m, "b'** -.wdl effectue», de,ire.

Philosophy of Жаґгіаее, I W”h for inflamed eye,, i, M per bottle. to Core ,011? Th. ^ ej,h „«.one of hffione
with in Hindrance, and Obligation,, and on ÎT. і Ointment for Mange scratches, old rote, Ac.. 2.M Ф7inty УЄ»"/ «»»*«*■ 
folieitiwue end Coprodoenve Onion,. | pet bottle " “ xSÜSw ,« fW6S«.'5

CnarTK.n «.-On ihc Anatomy and'Л>т,іеІегу Rmtirocatior, fofsOTe ibront, %,ІК p„ bottle WORMH IiV ^
the Oeneraii.e Organ,, tkeir fonction,, «roc. і «oof ointment for rand crack, brittle hoof ЛС Kolmwoclc a Vermifuge i»r. mM, ',l»»™'"ary 
tore, end „croton,, proving that great Ilf en,a! | 8. 6d per bottle. remedy ever oacd, Shnold Hub "
and Physical Power are dependant on their , “mrse Linum-nt, the most cclebratedamele known i will not bon tho. most delicate chilo. vei win oo ii
healthy action. I nt England for lameness of every description, 3» ! good. $>* Caafion—All of the at, h»n»ed

ТПлГГГн FFF -tiiV solitary FFahits ; their varions ! J** an<f ^ P* bottle. і articles are sold emf* geinriae by Со^Гос* t>
effects on the Ahimal ECoitomy ; the cortecah-d Distemper powder for red water, 5s. per bottle. j.'»!) Poydras »t New Orleans ; Cous roc к A Bno., 
cause of ftebility of the functions of the Stomach Worm powders for the removal of worms from the ! 6ÊT Second at., U Louis, under the Monroe House; 
Longs, and Brain, and general Weakness of the mtorthval canal. 3s 9.Г per package. I and Cowsvoc* A Co., 2F Cortbndt »t, N. Yo. lt.
Mentsl Рас allies. F or sale by Siimpson & Reed, 26 Merchant» j proprietors of the original and onlly genuine

Сплсгг H rv —f>n the Secret DeurrJefs of Youth Kow, also at tiadffs FForse and Cattle Depot, No». ! Magical Pain Extractor, and Hays’ Liniment for 
and Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous F and 2 Ffaymarket Square, Boston. the Piles.
and Local Weakness, Mental Debility, and Pre Pamphlets describing the diseases for which OLP Hart go* я cough ?—t)o not neglect it.— 
mature Decay. these remedies are used can be had gratis. Thousands have mets permatoro desth for the

Ùvt.\rrtn V. and VF—tin the tiisorders arising Numerous Certificates are in possession of the want of attention to a common cold. Rev. Dr
from indiscriminate Excess, Gonorrbra, Gleet, Proprietor», of cure» performed by the above Barrholomow's Expectorant Pink Syrup will most
Strictures, end other diseases of the Lrethra. Medicines. . , і positively give relief and save you from the most

For sale by S. L. TILLEY St John, Agent avvf„| disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
BKVfÊW OP "trtc WORK. f.r New»Brunswick. usually sweeps into tho grave thousands of the

Marriage requires the fulfilment of several con - ,,n* ‘ * ... ---J------- rr.------------, young, the old, the lovely and the gay.
diiions. ,n order that it may be really the cause of ' FA KM fOll ЯЛ LÈ FFAYS’ ÉfNIMP.NT FOR TFFE PFLF.8

S32&SSSfeS ; sçsftss! « T *,he w“ *'* '■ “w*"r *"'

tSSS;:?*? ; ьйїй u№r*:x£J’tâ. atssr-BU- „„*. . . .
і i&jîiMfcT і «et,,w eG“- w scor r "ЩЬг-Мяя; %kn... «... ,ь.

tron and vital powers. the particular excesses, ' 7 7 -   ___________—:______ with а соапіеґеіі ' A
on (he nature and consequences of which (Лі-I 1 U/itvu»i| FiF.AFNFS^ ° -
Trealise professes to djtje are productive of | cAV/W^V ZRVWlirtI, (j*e F/R. McNaFR 8 ACtiCflTFC (ML. for
greater Uusery to the human,frame, than any other | Я offered by tit. tOftfAS if the if is arty «ttich- the cure of tie afness. Also, all thosa doagrecable 
lo which It M •iif jT Ct. J I X which will core Colic, ti/sepiety. Chronic, nuitée like the bUz.y,ing of insects, filling of water.

This Work contain» an accurate and complete j Rheumatism, tint», burns. Corns, Headache. Pains | whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of ap 
aecoonj of the Anatomy and Phys.o.ogy of the , the Bark. Chest and Limbs. Toohache, old ! proachmg deafness. Many persons who have been , 
f,,^âe"Vî and of (ho,r relative condi- Sores, Wart». Palpitation of the Heart, Cough,. ' doaf for ten. fifteen, or twenty years, and we(e

M tW ho.i,!h and disease. Not are fheso (he sole Sore Throats, Ac, quicker than his celebrat'd subject of ear-taurnpots, hava, after using ono or 
contents of the Work, (he mean» of escape, ns j Venetian F,ihiment, which has never yet failed in I (wo bottles, throw aside these trumpets, beside 
.veil », the n«Wfe «l Ihj d»n«« a,e boi.led „Ш m [ «1,009 e,„,. Il o,ed whh ,»ece„ hr hi, l»,e | mad. pe.feeil, well. It l,„ cued c,.=, of 1er., 
ÎSSsiïfl intelligible language.* It deservedly Majesty Wtrt. (he Pouffh amly martof thé (іоіиіпу fifteen and even thirty years standing of dcafneâs. 
requires the closest attention and study, fot what of England have certified to its wohdetfnl Pain і Price *f per flask.

! jü;!2üü œdx, ! ,і:л ‘r «. l. mur, .......... , 8,.

ЙЖїіЄІМЛ wHIIIFMIF AND HFTAII
excesses it,dulg. nee and vtcione hahtie. Whether according to the direction». if IIULlOMLC Mlill lib I MILi

N r"‘ ,, */•«*• , 
NiXt/o' su"‘"'' "rtev* to, t

(lie dread so frequently bût etroneouely ctiteftained ^ ^ > , j . _ „ „ . Ihrmutt—King-hirett
(ha( these complaints are beyond the teach of nrt, Я ЩШ /й Я* JL» И' /і Jwf~ËTÉgî] f ТЛЯ opened and offers for Sale, a largo and 
alike restrict him. and fifetetil his seeking fur ** V J J[ „^„,1 Stock of Furnishing and Household
assistance whete alone it can be procured. In ]Ц Ж *iîl',A<ylNlllXr« ! HUOfJH, Hafdwate, Cutlery, Ury Goods, Cloth-
acting thus, he forgets that ncttiate diicfiminotioit ______ ling, Fancy Hoods, Rose Wood Wares. Musical
iff ascertaining the causes of disease, sympathy A P fl (І В P tAiflftflfll ! lusltumenis, Accordions, Watches, jewellery, 
with the sufferer, nhd above all, sectecy, invariably H L U H И L WW U U U 51» W Pistole, Belts, Ac.. American Brass Clocks, 
сІїчГаСІвН/в the intelligent and practical phrsidaU. 0 * , ■, L I Looking Classes, Birmingham Waree, all kinds,
and to the tuedicul tnan, who catf show hy his роя- » rt’#f alac fVttlct' Street, between trie Ьсґі'у i Tea ’Prays, all sizes, Fancy Vases, Glass Ware, 
session of the requisite legal qualification that fie is Landing and Fi»h Mat/cct, Window Glass, Crockery Were. Chests Good Tea,
entitled to esteem and respect iff his professional ai. ioHw, n. s. Boxes Tobacco, Soap, Candles, Starch, Ac., Paper
barsoiie the utmost confidence should ho extended. N T f N 0 F 8 to manufacture Wax-wick Hangings, Stationery and Steel Peft», and a varie-
UR. LA'AfERT has obtained tho highest medical MOULD CANDLES, which for brilliancy ty ol useful Good».

of light, nod length of time in burning, cannot ho Furniture, 'Fables, ( hairs, Bedsteads, Mahogany 
excelled—mude expressly for the parlour table. Bureaus, Sofas, Book Cases ; Stove» of all kind» 

Cohstufiily on hand. ViV't DANDLES, of all oil Sale as usual. J. LtitiDLY.
sizes, inade out of tilo pure hard Tallow, and 
utidortakes to sell cheaper thdU calf be imported 
from ahy part of (lie world. April У7.

moan rowieimir,
MAIN STHfclî l.tljv Jîlt COve, Ht.

м; iAvriMti
ОТ rmr SECRET INFIRMITIES ОТ YOUTH 

ANI> MATURITY.. -
ГГМ f&rty Cofowtâ £/*gr*»twgs.

ЙМАТ.
■I THERE’S” A WORLD IN LOVE.' FVf FNMlTATFOlAS.,

htrxee wtttr.fytxrtcr.t-t—xfw. Don’t рейиіг your Horw* fb**
th The uikfewngned bee spent several уеяп i»iho 
tudf of Vetevinevy practice in “ London end Edwi- 
boft/,” h* has afawavailed himself of the researches 
of Leibig; and other celebrated men, who hare 
contributed so math towards a judicious treatment

ïracgas,‘agsr«
„jed'iim of аП пиЛсіл» th»l вірмімм» b* "bo«" 
»wrf«*4»»» ітЛжі. These «eoifte» 
are id her.’uony with the vital principle, and when 
<rfv»n ясгого'О* toihe direction» which accompanyEottSrZr •» от.*1* *f «*§ ,nir

оГ destroying their рУЯЯЯ, hence are sate in the 
hand» of every odC

There's a world in Love we know not. 
Ere we pass its charmed port nils ;

It holds the most entrancing I»fi««
That find ha* given to mortals.

A sacred atmosphere is there—
A holy look when viewed aright ;

For frue love elevetes the soul.
And fills the heart with pure delight f

I TyECETVED hy the Subscriber per ships t'ai- 
] Xt. ttierinr and Ant, a splendid and well select- 
! ed Stock ofMCtiTCH fiOODe. The public are 
I invited to call and inspect the following articles, 
j and will find it to their advantage by purchasing, 
j the whole of which Will be sold Whole-пік and 
j Rhtail, as low as any other house in the trade.

st published, and may be had in and
English, i* sealed Envelope.‘Л 6d sterling.
^FEF.FRFAKliVAVFBV:
4 МКІЖ-АІ. TREATISE OX Tt№
-1 FHY-irotnCY ОГ MARRIAGE. 
fHsnrifers of YontH and Maturity usually aeqaired 

* at an early period of life, which enerirete the phyifi- 
ed and mental power», diminish an enfeeble 
the natural ІвейіпГ», and exhaust the energies 
of Manhood. With practical observations on the
Treatment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, 
whether arising from these cause». Close study or 
the Influence, of Tropical Climate», Local and 
Constitutional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture,

Ш STE A1I TO

There’s a world in love so blissful I 
We never five until we know it:

The safest harbour in life’s storn 
And Peace and Joy the lights 

Sole symbol of celestial hope f
The sun that drives away life’s nighf: 

For frae love elevates the soul.
And fills the heart with pure delight.

There’» a world in Love so hopeful !
Faith і» the wall that girds it round ; 

And F1 harity, so angel meek ?
An active spirit there is found :

There Virtue’» ever glowing flame 
Keeps all within it» precincts bright ; 

Ye* I true love elevates the soul.
And fills the heart with pure delight f

MESS OOOHS. »t>N TCESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS, 
AT SEVEN O’CLOCK.

IROHE юа-going Steamor MAID OF f RIM.
Л Capt. will l.aae ihe North .V arRat

on TUESDAY, and FRIDAY . 
r vsTFORT

adm/w il Captain mncinsi, 
whioK leave. BOSTON on MONDAYS, and 
THURSDAYS. «I Eleven o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
THOMAS PARKS,

May 10.

that show it. ' Consist» of Printed Detain and Cashmeres in all
colours ;

Printed Muslins, tit-gandi and Checked Barege.
Swiss and Scotch Lawns, Eurlston, and 
Linen Cinghftms, f'axtimcre, SKcntF*, all 
wool. Fill’d, Check’d Maud, Norwich. Lima,
Indiana, 'Barge, and

LONG SHAWLS.
Together with a beautiful assortment of £ash- 
mere, Barge, Indianna. Crape, Моїм і r and lisle 
Ff.i NHKEKMfir.tX, Carpeting and Drug gits
Patent Linen antt Cotton Threads,
Sheeting, Towelling, OtoaBurgs, D-ima.k, Cot- feet Wigbv RRlt Л й*Л|МОі. 
ton and Linen Diaper, Table linen, C.mva.w, r>The JШЛЮ (ft ER/.V will also leave for 
twild Regatue. Whirr ami brown Dr.lt., Satine»., ВІ^ВУ aw, a.NNAFOLIS m №d«4>. re

When „ deck, ,h, parh With flower. І ST™' 1 ««** « І***» («-У ГГ.) FT.

And pleasure’s smile is sweetest;
When not a cloud above the flowers.

foéàm rr.
. to meet

, at Sere»щршшт
the splendido'clock. ind all Diseoees^and Derageme^Is retorting,from

illustrating the Anotomg. Phytnotogg. mSTtfoeScs 

ЩШ Reproductive Organs, explaining' 
Stricture, uses and functions, and the various 
injurie» that are produced і» them 11 by solitary 
habit* and excewe», and infectiofe.”

UÇf. rt their Office і 
É.H. DwoherftSon, v 

ter Yiaiting end Be 
ornamental,) Handbill», 
generally, neatly exeente 

flRXf or me 
fW. 4M., ffV ÂéfM 

until (he terminal

Лі heir

Oock street By Samuel laTMerU Ж »,
.V». 37. fit. tit OR 3 dfiAkt. toifttbfit. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matricular Member df the 
University of F.-linborgh, Licentiate of Apo

thecaries* Hall. London. Honorary Mem
ber of th* London Hospital, Medical 

Society, At.

“WATCH YE.”

Rut ax the Propriotdg# it 
Far as praetieiMe, the Cl 
ftwont* of xmlfiég good 
chore who rerer pwy; thei

• bf which mean* parties

tof Bangor g LowrH, FWflanff, and 
to onion,

o COrttfOOOKt" AS/і •« t Al fit QtfiESr

ILA4CY tlOLLANllSi,
CONTENTS OF THÉ TltEATtSE : 

Сихгтек F—tin theFktily expected per ships “ Harriot,” “ Candace,” 
anti ** Olive," the remainder of the Spring Goods. 

May JO. JfïtiS HASTINGS.
And sunshine gild* thy happy hour».

Thy happiest1 and (hy fleetest, 
til watch thou, then, least pleasure’s smile, 
Thy spirit of its hope beguile.

mate re re ге#. .<езз*
*mat to***™*11 WJZTùLiï

B»a JT JgfOTJ orjopivd bv Mer, I f„r limit»«Л Aafoe—fMWjriltg hy Railroad 
ИіХ r аГіііі.ЄІЯ в FdAKIIAR I, rn 'he i jar.amrr tii/frSirr, (whirl) ronnrrls with thr 

S,.bwrr.ber. tM Tro„r Brick Bmhlmg Brmr. | яЬот, r.,earner»,) rr. |W. '//„muts/iitim.
Oemg od. nf .he be,і .taml, ,n .hr , tWttnllJwi Çff£_-tbèfé .tcamcr,

іепчпі, MHOMmnnrprirn ,/,tw hwikfnWm "iu b’’ in 'i'.,c genernlly for .h. Train., foam 
April Ml. b &. T. VAUGHAN. ; I*"*'™ "> S«" V"1' ,1,e *•« J*y*- Unnaday,

I artd Friday*.
! May Щ ГЯлО.

and l$n 
'E than

ПW’hen round thee gathering storms are nigh, 
And grief thy days has shaded ;

When earthly joys bioom but to die.
And tear» suffuse thy weeping eye.

And hope's bright bow hath faded; 
tif watch thou thert, least anxious care. 
Invade thy heart and rankle there.

’Mid all life’» scenes, "mid weal and wo,
'Mid days of mirth and sadness,

Where'er thy wandering footsteps go. 
tif think how transcrent here below,

Thy sorrow or thy gladness;
And watch thon always, feast thou stray, 
trotn Him who points the heavenward way.

Sendatutn uLgris Mcdtctna ïfremit lit.

\ ADVA!
ele, in pm nddrets, to 
Rater Frovmces, for 0 

For É20 m advance, ІІ < 
For $49 m advance, 44 c 

flfmd f Hf AnvAxcx, 
Al letfere, order», core 

bo prepaid, xml addreo

. Chronicle Ô

Subscriber» F 
Wm. Street,
City for fiiUine.HI Rent V

Freof Brick

Jamés wffftxéy.notice. ,______ , .

JL 1.1. persons having legal demands against the J f$l A jVf lCyfi.
ТІ. Estate ofJnytts F. Глтхг.. Esq. late of the ; re*w|r* я w+pf* io ore"sesfer and 
Parish of Portland. County of St. John, Merchant. FWtCt ” W Sertlf.

Тяг. steamer « UrrtiM ’ will in 
fmnre leave St. John for FffW-
c if Ester and the bend.

every I'ridtnj and Monday afternoon, and will 
leave the Bend on het1 retrfrn every Xatürtlfty 

[ttnd Ttttntttty, Kish water—prices reduced— 
• Cabin fare f2s. fid. Forward, do. fOs. Cattle 

12s. fid. Horses F5». other Frieght as usual.
I May JO. JaMEs W/HT.NE

і
F The time of high water

3 Saturday,
4f Sundfay < 
î Monda), . .
5 Toeedey,
2 Wednead
ІШГ"

New Moon, 7ih. 5

deceased, are requested to render their accounts, 
duly attested, within three mont hs from this date J 
and those indeMed to the Estate will make imme
diate payment to CHARLES stiKEF.F,.

St. John. May Iff, 1850. :
M. FUANtlS * COVGHLN,

No. (8, Bflnco Vi m. S«rrrl.

'cored in a short tune by tho use of 
FFirye’ Liniment. Hundreds of our

have used tins 
і» warrantedmutrars ct oo.

ChBOiMa ай» IlfrtRRI«r«.
tOxttikH tùHШ:Ü.

T JEG leave to return their sincere thank» to 
XAthcir friends and (he public for the very libe
ral patronage bestowed on them during the short 
time (hey have been hn business, and hope by 
strict attention still to merit their future favors.
Іr»u* яй» freight «trente»It
and sFFOEiS—consisting of— ----- -

F.adie*,’ Gentlemen's, Misses, and ChifJreW’s ^|tJI В .Sfeahncf " ST. JOHN,” Сарі.
Heurt» AND SHOES ; Л Mowry, will fettvc Indian Town fer FRE-

of all descriptions, quality and style. DERK’TtiN on Monday evening at 6 o’clock,
The .Suhscribers keep always on hand, of Do- and will continue to tan until further notice as 

mestir ЛІ mufaeture, я large assortment of Gcrt- foIfoAvs—leaving Indian Town for Prcdcricton on 
tie men’в Morocco, Calf Skin, Green Leather, and MondajL VVcdfiesday and Friday evenings, at в 
Kip BOOTS ; Half Boots ; and every rlescrip- o’clock ; ret timing will leave Fredericton hit In- 
tion of Shoes ; Buys’ and children's Boots «nd j diafi Town on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 

: Women’s and Girls’ cheap Shoes. The evenings, at the same hour.
Goods will be sold W’hofesale and Retail (fj Cahin Passage, 5s, ;

Freight, 4d per Barrel, when paid on deïivety— 
fid if charged. Way Fteiglit. fid. per Barrel.

I*. 8.— Freight will be received at (he Ware
house, Indiart Town, ot all times free of chatge. 

May 17, 1850. I. MERRITT, AgOt/.

STE AM felt St. JOHN
ITtfe

IN connection with (heir F>rug and Chemical 
X business, F. A Co. offer to their customers j 
and the Public an extensive and varied assort- і 
ment of English, French, and German Рк»ггХГ.н, 
Fixer So a es in great variety, // YI’S, OILS, 
and other preparations for the Hair; lientrifices 
for the Teeth, Lotions Ac. for rendering the Skin 
soft, smooth blooming ; Bat-sftr.s of all kinds. 
C().VfBS,(| Sro.vor.» of various qualities, and 
every article deemed requisite for the Dressing 
Table, flic Toilet, and (he Boudoir, of excellent

lift ASSMAKi
14, King ft Шш nttd.

TKÜSI
Thomas Halifax, j 
Ff*nci# Mill*, Esqp 
Thom.1» Heath, f> 
Cletide E. Scott,tiun

DlItÊC
Ffixticia Mtt.t*, F.*qui 
TMof. НажУя, E#q ,

John Leaeh Bennett, teq. 
WM. Chippindale, F.»q.

HSSr.
AtitiTf

quality, 
askod fi
flriffis, Metllelfifs, find ( finiih sfls.

These are till selected with the greatest rare, 
tin important consideration due from the Apothe
cary to the Invalid, in order that only flic choicest 
Medicines shall he Used in putting up the pre
scription» of the Physician ; that (heir ( 'hrmisals 
ere the manufacture of the most eminent Chemists 
is sufficient guarantee (hat they cannot fail (o 
give the highest satisfaction.
11A lit) tiN, t'LoWlltl. 4 finit: n SEEDS.

It shall be the aim of F. A Co. always to Ж cep 
the best assortment and freshest Sr.zlis that can 
lie procured. The stock on hand is mostly from 
the English and Scotch markets, selected by an 
experienced and honest Seedsman Iff Liverpool.

Datent MEbit’ÎNES, 4c., duty be had at tliis 
establishment, genuine.

The Proprietors are grateful for the patronage 
nestowed upott them since commencing business 
in tide City, and solicit a continuance of the same 
at theit new More ; the strictest attention will

business.

and at prices much lower than usually 
for the same in this City.1 at (heir usUtil low prices for ctisfi.

Also—art elegant assortment tif India Rubbers. 
)h!t JL

Ж k. msTicirs

tltlltv I-'ASUIONA ALU: Stiofi

Forward do. 2s. fid. ;f

I
BRUNSWICK HOSUE,

C/ILTtcll STREET.втоне, RobM W-ll. Rv 
Chari.. It. Ilan'f, 
William Seoir, E 

CtiYStC 
( tir Twadia, F

tiadforfl-aqna 
Dt. John Paddock.

soLlCi
John BaUnders Bowden, I

Hank;

Okli MA і ft stnt: Et si, John, n. it..

Two doors South of Fosttif's (Jortfèh /ЦІП: stihseriher hpga to inform hie friends and 
4Д tho public generally, that he has leased the 

above Premise», (formerly known as the Hibernian 
Hotel,) and is how prepared to wait Upon thetit.

The House has undergone a thorough alteration 
and is fitted and furnished ІП (lie best manner, 
being secohd Id none of the kind irt this city. 

Parties C«n be sdpplietl at tiny time with K 
Tho heel liquors always ort hand.

Jalitiary 25. J. JUDGE.

(IS,NÉW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
Î fefilHE Hubscribcr respectfully inform* the 

JL Ladies of this City, vicinity, and Province 
generally, dial he has just received fl portion of 
his .SPRING and SUMMER Supply of New and 
Fashionable BtiO'i’S and ShGES, of dtery des
cription, suitable for tlic present and entning 
Season. ‘ 8. R. FOSTER,

April 26.

Meears. Glynn. Hal
Claude Scc^t. jl

honour*, us bis diplomas testify, anldlie great ex 
tout of his practice for many jeaN is а сояГаїїіео

ÏSS"ïSt“:ÎE SA

merits in tile subscriber's hnw ilouso in David 
street, with plenty ol" cellar and yard room 3 being 
situated ill the neighbourhood of tho Polihdfy and 
ship yards tvoUld ho eligible lor paftiea intending 
to wotlHti lhe saille. Apply id

N. ADAMS,
Boot and shoe store, king street

SirTO LET,
be given to the various branches of their Осгтаіп-Strnt.

N. B. Goods 
fat,private sales a 

JdUe Till. І640.

wi!l ho received Ort Commission 
at limited Prices.

l. L
THiijitrniKt ІІЛЖААП.

A BazaaR will he held in the City of Saint 
il John, 111 the curly part of the month of 
July, to raise funds for the purpose of employing 
0 competent person to Lecture on Temperance 
throughout the Province, for one year.

The assistance ol nil is respectfully solicited. 
Donations may he left with ally of the follow

ing Committee of Ladles :—
firy at’ St. John—Miss Beiitly, Miss Hardi 

Miss 8. JL Davidson, Mrs. W. H. A. Keans, M «L 
as. Genre-, Jr., Mrs. U. A. carrisoii, Mrs. JoaepS 
jordly, Mrs. J. It. Marshall, Mrs. H. C. Frost.
f’lirhton—Mrs. J. Wctmore, Mrs. 8. M’. Oli ve, 

Mrs. J. Christopher, Jr.
EortUmd—Mrs. 8. L .'Ті I Icy, Mrs. Jas. Harris 

Mrs. John Gwchs, Mrs. Richard Seely, Mrs. J. L. 
Woodworth.

NOTICE, r The principle* oh which 
X1 were adopted after nnitn 
the Àssiltèd it offati the « 
the most successful HStnbll 
have been formed of late y 
premium and « large bfol 
loundnere of its principles, 
•nee exercised by the Di 
L'omttan, on > mra bull 1 
have been ao considerable 
the Policy holder#.

Tables art prepared, cm 
either participating in prof 
hlo dost. By llte ГогтоГ in 
objects of Life Assurance, c 
.nngeviiy, without tho spot 
Aliiiranoe Societies.

FourJxflhs of the profits 1 
tile Assured bv tho pnrttcip 

AT the FIRMT division 
years ending 31st Deceit 
aionarv Bonus averaged 
Premium paid during the pr 
••inivalent reduction of Pit 
If Pert Dv.at. on the An\ 
during the incur ding Five M mlECtJSpdlylsioHi
Щ18,Hlk ГЯІ M ІНі Ш
ЬІИІЬеГ, leirt fii* teleer
thon £30.203 7s M.fmir-fi 
uUiHbiihra according lo khi

«•trtgtK
1€Мій

fis. 5d. pet cent 
tth 534 ber eent. bR the Fn 
ihrUg tie hutfa prere.

Й‘»7й»"о.‘ all" ah* Di.9|i 

IVriena aa.ill.ll with ikil 
In tailda In the oloni.a пГ 
№ Sa.lA It’.fol, anJ C.pi 
aura chaifa upon payntahl 
inn tailor.Jlt....... M

І лапі IM nraniail nn den 
ynara alandlnfl. lo 111. allant tnaddlhnn in ih» hlninét

A nn« rrrnhrti an., a 
beenmaa dna. nraaldad Г 
witblrt lb* alittihltad par 

Nn anlrance.nrnney nr 
wnttad. ПпГ »ny rh rrga hr. 
rh«41l nf lha llampr.

ЯЙЩ
\

|>etent person will always bo irt attend
ance to dispense Medicine at night.—And the 
premises will be kept open on Sunduy from 7 a. 
H. till 5 Г. st. for dispensing Medicine only.

Pure Gold SODA WATER highly Garbotl- 
atrd, with rich Syrups as before. Wholesale 
end Retail.___ _ _____________ May tO.

PlliL'liix P^oundiy,
POAU S l it l: I T.
PIOpHeloffi df tlio above Eata- 

*■ blislutietit having erected a new Moulding 
Shop oh tho Premises occupied hy the late firm ol 
Thomas Bxhlow Ac. Go., are now prejiarod to 
Manufacture втил.м slid Finit ENGINES. Steam 
Boilers, Force rump*, MILL MACHINERY. 
Turning Lathes, Screw Presses. Bark Mills, 
Latent Purchases and other Ship Castings, Hoist
ing Wheel Gear, Ac.. Ac.

tig Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, 
end Franklin STOVES s Oven arid Furnace 
MoUtiis; Side-Hill, Double Mould Board, Boil 
D, Improved І), E, end other pattern PLOUGHS; 
Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow wheels; 
Waggon and CaH Boxes, A c Ae.

ElMlNti * IttillllERT.

To those interested in the Lumber 
Trade. O/Moticc.

ГІПІЕ liiliiclllier ItaviliM leaillhod Ilia Lice 
J. all AUCTIONEER ANU COMMIS 

MERCHANT III lllia Oily, killlll» I,la « 
lit inks to (hose whe liave patronised him fot 
last ton years, and again ofiess Ills services pr 
sionally ІоГ the hr le of t.ands, Houses, Ft rsonnl 
Estates, DKŸ O00DX, Unilr.rieriurs' and Furni
ture Suits, on the premises of the owners, winch 
will receive special Cttehtldh.

At.sii—Wll! have one ol- two Suies weekly, ni 
ho PJR/EtF STORE, of eUcit Goods as may 

he colisigtieil from litlip lo lime.
fl" 7'The Retail hnsities* by private solo continued 

•a Usual, over lho counter, in a variety of Cheap 
Useful Goods — Caff and see !

Ш sept. J. LtiltbLY.
lTlllllle*ll«'liS, atllst IIEl'ClVl’ll.

TV^RtSfuNlr^.tiüVm’^teS
in the Parish of Portland, formerly occupied hy 
James P. Pay he, Eeq., intends carrying tort Ihe 
business ott his own uccoUht, and solicits from 
those engaged in the trade' a shore of their patro
nage The Pond heihg foomy and соііуспіепі 
will enable hirtt td put a' large amount of Timber 
in Shipping order In very short lime ; every atlcii 
tioti will 00 given to cause despatch io vessels 
loading.

The Wharf ie t-erv cotitehleni and well adapted 
fur piling Denis oi Goals ort, ihe Charges Will be 
moderate.

Vessels of the largest description Call lie oh ll.e 
Blocks fot the purpose of being examined or 
repaired.

Ahy orders left nt the Office near the Pond, Will 
be promptly attended lo.

CHARLES
81 John, N. В ,5ih April, 1850.

SlllllllOlKls * to.
established Agents fr. 
and Commission merchants,

. IltlFRQ 111 Hi, LttlldOlh
ffiUNTlNuE lo transact all descriptions of 

AGENCY business, and to supply goods at 
inantifiicturers’ prices on teCeipl of a remittance 
for the amount.—The postage of all letters must 
be paid.

МИНЕ subscriber begs leave Id iliftftm the Public, 
X that he is ENLARGILG the above named 

I'.slalilisIniieHi, and itavihg also rdtoUlly incruesed 
his facilities for matiofaclurlhg Sl'EAM EN
GINES and oilier Machinery, BUlLEs, lima 
liuohs, Sllu+tklts, Ac. Ac., lie is По prepared to 
taire Ne to Contracts for llork in any departmentknf 
the iron Foundry and Ulucksmitli llusiness.

He has oil hand a large asioHmcht of 
Ctodklli* S'COtfcS Slid I'i'iHIltllii*. 
of lha itiosl approved patterns, uitd Is constantly 
manufacturing further supplies of these articles ; 
which, together with Milt and РЙІс'в Casting*. 
Ac Ac. will he sold ni lower hies (hail ahy olhek 
of ediiailv good quality ill Ibis Market.

August 7. GEdltUE CR.XlG.

CITY HOTEL.

Ecli 8.

Instruction in Music I
ltfR. I'. W. CLEAR, Tvnelm, of tl,e 
1ÎX Piano Foriq, end Singing, Wqilld holily 
his friehds Mild the Public, Ніні lie lids REMOVED 1l from lift ГоГіНеГ resident» lo tho holiso of Mr. 
Johll Armstrong, Charlotte street, four doors 
north of King's 8ij 1111 re.

Mr, C.'S terms ІоГ instruction are 30» per qitnfe- 
id lie pledges liiuisell to give ва I is Ike tioti. tot 

ill he HlUile. Jan. 4.
«II l olMRIIIMl'Itt.

Just Landed, ex brig “CtAttK,” from Dublin— 
1 fl IjtJNH. IRISH WHIskfeV, (a Very 
lv X superior article;)

s'd. HAttl)WAilR, Whip 'lliong*. Ac. 
3 tons tu/oir Uarc, In Puts, Ovens, Puns, Ac. 

10 Rules HEMP; 9 colls CORDAGE t 
id bolts C A N V A 8,—assorted n timbers,
All of which are oltVrnl fur sale at low prices

WILLIAM GaRVILL. 
ЛІ/atTk l.lîÀb, ІІІ.А8Я AND NAlt.S

v > liy the Lisbon, Jrom London,-—300 boxes 
German Window Glass, from 8x10, with all this 
intermediate sizes, up to I4x 30; 60 cases (con
taining *00 feel each.) ditto, from 22x20, Willi 
the intermediate sizes tin, 3ix4fi; 100 kegs 
Urimdnun’s No. 1. White Lend 1 iookegs tiran- 
drnm’s No. 2, W’hite Lead; 60 k cas 1 Inch to ЗА 
inch Wrought Nails. JOHN KINNEAR. ‘ 

May 17. Prince Wm. stmt.
LOCK HAUT A Ctt. ~

ttAVE received their Stock of Fashionable 
XI HATS and (7Al*S, for the Spring ahd 
Summer, by the Lisbon, and Faaide, from Lon
don. Olive, Iront Liverpool—and French Gouda 
by the Admiral, and Maid of Erin, from Routtih 
—which with the stock of their own manufacture, 
makes the usual variety complete. Their ebs- 
turners end ihe public wilt please make an early 
visit lo their Establishment, and obtain the New
est Styles til the lowest prices for Gash.

May 17, 1850.

f Closeft 1er s an 
Ho charge w Indian Town—Mrs. Moses Ttick, Mrs. Jattici 

Flow welling, Mrs. Robert Stevens, Mrs. Richard 
tinhon. A|iUl 3D.

Mention, тіні, 1 sttt.
fflllls well khoah ElUbllshrtiehi, being how 7l^îlE Subset іЬсt would Ihtlhiatc to 
X under the management of Ihe Subscrilor, is ж the Saint John and Up-River Mefchahla, 

Undorgointf a thorough refitting, which, the sttb- ilial having relhoved his business into those largo 
■enher Is determined, shall render U second 10 ho and ерасіоіів рГетівов with Dost proof Cell*Fsr 
House of the kind irt Iho Province. The tables Ac. formerly 0Whed and occupied by the late 
w.l be constantly supplied will» all Hie essential» Mr. Slaw-on, would be happy to receive GOODS

• 'ZURULON U. P, tllOMTSON. W' «• l8W'

Frcdericiort, Dec. 20, І648.

RAMMONDhlVÈît RobsE.

JÉ rl.\?k containing 20 dozen assorted Ger- 
X vv man Silver, Silver Plated Urns*, ami Jn. 
paned table and GhaHibefe CANDLEBTIUrI, 
very cheap at Ihe Variety Store, lyi

SORRELL.
r-l

King-Street.
J. LORDLY.

TeltoWs ltasberry Vinegar.
ÛTRAWBEItfttVhMIfocrty. Lemon. Внг.арі.

villa Ginger, Utgeaf, Vanilla, ahd Rose 
SYRUPS.

ttTBrus# and Iron Castings made, to ordir. 
Brass and Iron Timing, All Hinds of Machinery 
rrpaired.

St. John. October Ifiih, 1410.

I cask asOld or the ( olonits

EDWIN UAYAIUÎ,M E
Graduate of the University of Edinburgh.

IÇFResidence irt Portland, in tho house next 
abo've and on Ihe same aide of tho street as the 
ВвГ. MV. Uerrison.

N B.—Any of Dr. E. B.'s patients wishing the 
PrOftosioiial assistance of Drs. R. and W. Bayard,

WINE, tiitANEY. GENEVA, ÏZ”™i'10c6n"eclwl"indlnil enlte À 1-І", Mi-own Suiull V.chnÊBI end Wrcel. fo.welfleil »s ll.U.I 
Mrtill* PDH6I’. №«• |o any part of Ihe United States; also to Ban

Now landing ex * Lisbon.’—and hourly expected I Frerteieco, Bacramento. and Slock toll, California.
t> arrive per ' Faside,’ fVom l.ondon : I ÜJ"Goods forwarded Id Dye House in Boston

On Û H 1)8, Choice Did FORT. Fata, і *nd back to this City
XI Brown, and Golden S II E R R Y, j txIOMÀB HANFORD. Agent. St.John,

Madeira, Lisbon, mars all A, dr. 0 J: Koad Exchange., Boston
»0 hhds. fine Old Pale A Brown Cognac Brandy, F i860. ____________
.. іГ7*ЧгЛИ'о HvnncKscy's, Otnrd’s; . |>№4DVAI<.--------The .Subscriber
*{ !™je" ; ele oUarJe PÏ:Ï.ÇVA і Л% *»«ld beg І0 inform the Public that be has
I hhds. fine •• Old Tom.” or London GIN ; removed his UNDERTAKING F.STABt.lSH- 
1 puncheon very old Jamaica RUM ; MENT 10 the Shop lately occupied by Mr- P.

100 Casks Вуавв* beet London Porler,A tn Pint Shuttleworth. Germain street, and one door North
and BROWN STVUTf and of bis old etand, where he Will furnish every article

100 casks By ass’ and Hass’ genuine f Quart in his line at hi» OsUàl I0W prices.
East India PALE ALE. J Bellies, May k.

tto Store,—Choice Old Winea ind Spiriis, of 
every deieription, in Wood and Bottle ; Spark
ling Champagne, Moselle. Hock, Claret, Tinta,
Mâdkira, Ac. At. Ac.- -For Sale by

RÀNNBY. STURDEte. A CD.
Wtnt МквгПАХТ*, Ac.

Prince Wm. wtnect.

bv « editOver 200 Gallons of the shove choice selection 
of Syrups oh hand—warranted to he prepated ol 
plrte Loaf Sugar, ahd to cohtdiU mote of that arti
cle and to ho of better liavotift than arty lold in lids 
Market for Ilia same money. ,

FbLLdWs A CO.,
Menti facture re.

N. В. Any choice Sihtop mode to order ІП Its 
proper season at short notice. F. A Co. 

Sepinmlmr 7.
Ilhlthli» Kobe, Tor L'atoVKc.

Hie Subscribers hare Received hy lute Arrivals from 
New York and Boston—

WVlVUlBÔN’i BXXttBBX.17#

ІІ

I j]
LI

Гицс, IllUlglUge, Wooden Wnrr,

tYEDKIVEb ANb FOR SALF.-30D flccc. 
AV Q.BOîlcu PAVEK H.iKClAGS, handsome 
imiterim. Alw—Is Children’. Willow W Ali- 
GÜN8 ; Neels of Tutu and ; Buffer
Scoops and Stamps ; Cylinder and DasU CttlrUss, 
Pititm: and Raw Fiiamks ; Cunnr.s and 
XlAkfcirir Bxakkts ; Bfooms, Brushes, Bed 
Cords, boor Mats, Willow Chairs, Clothes Fins 
and Figglns ; 6 boxes French SOAP.

May 17lI850. JOHN KINNEAR.
liy the Olive from Live?pool:—
A tf kl*. ElhKcJ OIL t 1 r«ge Clelor OIL; 
_ VX $ hhds. Crushed S1.1UAR î 10 cr*Vc. 

Oinmr Bcor BOTTLES; ІЗ» Цп .wrorlcd 
Sbl'T; 10» Rr.m. Wr.roing ГАСЕЛ ; « ha*. 
CUFFEE; 6 b.,. Rl.clt рЕРГЕЕ; IS dmn 
PIPES; 1 htnvl Tartaric Acid—For «le hv 

JOHN KINNEAR.

bait
Ac.

S h.for.
u (-І АЗЕ8 For CAPS, hew.,1 iiylar, ^ptlb Submriher «ralelhl for past patronal»
CY Vv 5 hales her! Rufl'aloR ORES. , 1 Irorn »ia Trarelllnl соттіїтіу, bvg. loin-

%a«a Drab So» Toll HATS, which Will Ь. Г°™ hi. IVielidi and lha public al lar.e, lhal he ha,
sold at I Very small advance, oft cost—Wnnlesale P|el-ebt’10Ve,? "j! *ІІ?ь,ь^вЙь 0 «bovt 
and Retail. LOCKHART A. CO , IL.U«, IO тії,. [Гот Ihl. Cliy l Hide Norm of

N». I, Prinrc nwioo, amt, \ »«mmo»d River Bridjo. where he i. prepared lo 
Serial >„„„ і enlejiam Т^амИеРа at all lime, and ..even.

^ L-onelaml, on heed, a C

Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 
to fhé Premises, careful hostlers always in attend-T»..„ 3. iF^aM,

sàsHës] sÂeïffieT
РвІІІЕ subscriber is prepared fo Mamifkcfnre 
Д. 8ashts to any extent, rrorn 3d. a light Up, For 

home Use or ready packed for exportation.
rr About 1000light, oh band, boo

to order.
tir Lumber, bricks, ok Country Produce taken 

ih Exchange.
а—.» “«ЇЙ*.

j 4-і
t mNov. 2. and Corner

got tip at riboMest notice, 
noice supply of WINES,PITCH * * Alt. -

Glive Branch—|| iod
tin Consignment efc50 В wie.\iilmm,ion TAR,-fot«le

low lYom the vessel by .
Feb I, i860. THOMAS HANFORD

Tull
û

Шші
M. N. POWERS». FOR SALÉ :

gtgb А УАІ- VA II LE tract of
-ГЖ LAND on the Richibncto River, 
in the County Kent, containing np 

^dLg. wards of 800 acres—Apply in 
Augnat 2#.-tf. ALEx. BtiVLE.

ÎTÀÀNVÀS.—For Harriott, from Liverpool— 
864 Bolts Arbroath Navy CANVAS, Very 

superior ; lor sale by

May 2L

GLASS’S HOWL,
OagotowH.

ІІИІЕ Proprietor has recently put this Eets- 
JL blwiliment in the most thorough and comfort

able repair, and he is prepared to accommodate 
Travellers and Residents in the most satisfactory

Excellent stabling for Horses, and good attend
ance always on hand.

Gageiown, l>ec. 1619. ,

K Window спавв, Waite, *g.
Arrived ek the Ship Princess, from Liverpool.

140
ICO Boxe» Window GLASS, 8x10, 9x12, 9x13,

Î
twin sent.

600 L«M№.ü&T
tLBNlFSç ex * Lisbon,’ Rom London, war
ranted fresh and tree to their kinds.

Mev І7,

.
May 10. S madeand 10x19;

Kegs best quality MÜSTARb {
Barrel Crears of Tartar : I Box SAUCI 

For sale by JOHN KINNEAR
March 15. Prince КШап Strerl

23____ _ Patterns)
iufet opening and for Sale by 

JOHN KINNEAR,

і ES.lew pricwJ, 
Job» Г.

ТЙОЄ. F. RAYMOND.
Nelson ЦгсеїЛІ5. GLASS. W. O, SMITH.
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